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POOL CHAMPION JOE BAUIS d.monstr8t" th. unorthodox styl. which r.nkt him 
with luch greats .S Willi. MOKonl and MlnMMt. F.ta. B.lsil g.v •• n .xhlbltlon ef 
hll t.l,nts .t the Union Thursd.y, sponsored by Union Board and the Brunlwlck CO". 
(Set story on P,g' 3.) 

Economic Growth 
Reported Slower 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Government offi· 
clals reported Friday a slowing rate of 
job growth and a drop in wholesale prices 
in October. They described them as evi
dence of a slackening economic expansion. 

But no one would say whether this would 
make a tax increase unnecessary. 
Allhou~h the total number of unemployed 

d 01 '~i .0 a nine-year low of 2,521,000, a 
s ' n n said labor shortages were eas
i:\ . ~ se employers were making better 
u... ' 01 available manpower. 

Til.; Labor Dellartment's Bureau of La-

Civic Services 
Open 'To All, 
Says Leikvold 

lIccess to library, recreationa\ ana ot'ner 
civic services in Iowa City will still be 
available to out-of-town people on the same 
Iuoqis 1S in the past, city manager Carsten 
D. Leikvold announced Friday. 

It had been announced that such servo 
eles would be denied to out-of-town people 
until a contract agreement could be reach· 
ed with the county and other municipal 
governments within the county. 

Library cards and admittance to recre
ath, c' nter activities had been available 
to "~n l'~sidents who paid a fee. The city 
an ' coun'y announced that negotiations 
would begin so that those services woud 
be paid for by a county tax levy. 

University Heights residents already 
bave such an arrangement between their 
municipal government and Iowa City. 

A moratorium was to be declared on the 
lISe of lhose services by non-residents until 
negotiations were concluded. 

Lcikvold said that Emil Novy, chairman 
01 the Johnson County board of supervis· 
ors, ca lled him Friday and asked that 
service be continued untillhe governmental 
bodies in the county could agree on tbe 
program. 

Lcikvold said he then talked wilh Wil
liam M. Tucker, chairman of the library 
board, ahd completed a "gentlemen's 
agreement" to continue library and recrea
tion services to individuals living outside 
Iowa City. 

Lcikvold said the services would be 
available on such an individual basis 
through Mayor June of next year when the 
final arrangements were to be concluded. 

bor SLaUstics reported total employment 
was up 500,000 to 74.7 million. about the ex
pected rise for Oclober. 

The situation was described as not a 
downturn, but ralher a slowlog of the ear· 
lier rapid rale of growlh that produced 
labor shortages, higher wages and sharp 
price increases for many goods. 

Ross said the 8 per cent rale of growth 
in the gross national product o( lasl year 
had been "obviously unsustainable" and 
in recent months had dropped to an an
nual growth rate Qf less than 5 per cent. 

The drop in the government's wholesale 
price index from 106.8 to 106.2 was the first 
decline in two years and the biggest in 
four years. 

The fi~re means wholesale goods that 
cost $106.80 in September dropped 60 cents 
in Oclober. 

l,U)6s declined t pi'ed' w~1lIoh the 
easing of innationary pressures mighl 
cause the Johnson Administralion to drop 
consideration of a possible income tax in
crease after next week's elections. 

Bul he said the pressures had relaxed. 

Direct Air Link 
Of Russia, U.S. 
Wins Approval 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The United States 
and the Soviet Union agreed formally 
Friday to establish a direct air link be· 
tween New York and Moscow. Service is 
expected 10 slart next spring, probably 
scheduling one flight a week with an ad
ditional flight in the tourist season. 

The civil air transport agreement, sign· 
ed in a State Department ceremony by 
Ambassador-at-large Llewllyn Thompson 
and by Yevgeniy F. Leginov, civil avia
tion minister of the Soviet Union. was 
ready for signature five years ago, but 
the late President John F. Kennedy de
cided to shelve it when the East Germans 
built the wall dividing Berlin and brought 
a freeze in international relations. 

In accordance wilh President Johnson's 
bridge - building policies, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk sugested to Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko last 
September tbat tbe dormant issue be re
viVed. Gromyko is understood to have 
agreed immediately. 

Talks to update the pact slarted in 
Washington on Oct. 16 and were concluded 
Thursday. 

Editor lA11 Wound Up' 
In This Year's Hawkeye. 
EI.cited at the thrill of it all, Hawkeye 

Yearbook editor, June Hall, A4, Joplin, 
Mo., sleeps, eats and lives puUlng to· 
gether the 1967 edition. 

"It's so hard to study because you get 
aU wound up in the wbole thlng. 1'd rath
er be doing thil than anythlog else," she 
said. 

Coniequently, Mis s 
lIall finds studying more 
difficult this semester. 

"/I's hard to study 
because my first obli
Plion is 10 the students ; 
10 get to them what 
they would like to see. 
Wben I'm sitting in my 
life science class [ keep 
thlDkmg, 'I must talk 
to him or her as soon 
II possible.' " MISS HALL 

Mias Hall is spendlog about 40 hours 
I week working on the yearbook. Al
though her main job Is coordinatlng the 
wort assigned to the business, copy, art 
and pholography departments, she inte
crates her own ideas Into the assign
IIIeIIII carried out by others. 

"We tried to do more this year with 
the portraits of the University deans. My 
photographers, Ken Kephart and Paul 
Brewer, caught the moods of the deans 
by gettlng close-ups of their facial ex
pressions. This way their pictures say 
something, mean something," she said. 

Another cbange in the yearbook which 
this year win be increased by eight pages 
to 471 , will be the grouping of beauty 
queens. 

"Last year the queens were scattered 
throughout the book. Tbis year we are 
placing the queens together at the end 
of the student activities section," Miss 
Hall said. 

Along with piecing together the year
book, the editor is also engaged In pro· 
motion. 

"We are now taking orders and will 
contlnue to do so until around Dec. 15." 
About 4,500 copies of the yearbook have 
already been ordered. 

The 1967 yearbook will sell for $6 and 
can be ordered in the Union, the Library, 
East Hall, Phillips Hall and the Chem
istry building. 

U.N. Cautions Korean Reds 
PANMUNJOM, Korea III - North Kor

ean Communists, r e j e c tin g protests 
against bloody incursions below the truce 
line, drew a wamlog Friday from the 
United Nations Command that they are 
traveling on a collision course. 

A North Korean spokesman denied bis 
governmenl's responsibility for the death 
of six American and three South Korean 
soldiers in two raids Wednesday. He 
countered with a charge lhat U.N. forces 
have been shootlng acrou the demilitariz
ed lODe and raising tensions tbat could 
lead to a general conllid. 

A savage, five-hour debate lo an emer
gency session of the Military Armistice 
Commission in its long, blue building 

here wDIIDd up as 10 mlllY others In the 
231 previous meetlngs of the conunisslon 
have over the last 13 years - with noth
Ing solid accomplished 

Presldent Johnson, who was In Seoul, 
South Korea, in the final hours of his 
Pacific tour wben the Americans were 
slain, declared In Washington the attack 
was "totally IJDjustified murder." He 
said he hoped it was not an indicalion 
tbat North Korea planned to violate the 
armistice agreement. 

U.S. Maj. Gen. Richard CiccoleUB de
livered the collision course warning al the 
llenlor representative of the U.N. Com
mand. He accused the Communist.. of 
ambusblng the Americans, killini them 
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with grenades and machine-gun fire and 
then further mutilating their bodies wilb 
bullets and bayonets. 

Suggesllog thai continued attacks could 
f1are into open conllid, Ciccolella ap
pealed to the North Koreans to "promote 
peaceful conditions rather than inflame 
the passions of war." 

Maj. Gen. Park Chunk-Koop respond
ed scornfully on behalf of North Korea's 
command. He refused to accept a leUer 
from U_S. Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel 
m, the U.N. commander in Korea, to 
North Korean Premier Kim I1-SUDg pro
testing what Bonesteel described a 12 
violent, LllJProvoked North Korean attacks 
since Oct. IS. 

Park denied all the violations, locluding 

the attack on the Americans. which be 
dismissed as a "slanderous distortion." 
He rejeeted Ciccolella's proposal that they 
make an Immediate on-the-spot Investiga
tion. Be charged that American and 
South Korean troops had set the lSI-mile 
long looe ablaze with 15 gun-(irlog loci
dents since Oct_ 25. 

The Bonesteel letter that Park declin
ed to relay to Pyongyang wa to advise 
Kim's regime: 

"Uole you have elected 10 abrogate 
the Korean military armistice you will 
take appropriate action to cea e th e 
wanton acts of kidnaplog, murder and aI
rocity. You are hereby put on notice that 
the United Nations Command views the e 
violations as grave provocations." 

Iowan 
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Johnson Says Nixon Puts 
Politics Ahead Of Patriotism 
WASHINGTON III - President Johnson 

accused Richard M_ Nixon of puttlng poli
tics befort patriotism In a Kathin, indict
ment Friday of Nixon, the Republicans' 
chief national campalJller_ 

The fonner vice president promptly ac
cused the Preaident of a ",hocking dlaplay 
of temper." 

Johnson told a natlonaU7 televised Den 
conference that Nixon, the 1980 GOP prea
IdentIal nominee, didn't ..,.a hit cOIlDI:r1 
well wben h. lU"eeted that th.e MIJIlla 
conference poaltloll OIl mutual withdrawal 
of troo.,. In aD)' armIatiet would lea" 
South Viet Nam at the IIItrCf of the Com
munlJt Viet CollI-

P,...kIent DIIcrIlee At ..... ".." 
The President IIId the Manila al1'eement 

for withdrawal of U.S. and a1Jled trooPi 
within six months after Communist aggraa. 
lion ceuea expressed Ibe intentiOD to ,tay 
In Viet Nam "10 lon, II our presence II 

necessary to protect the territortallntegrlt, 
(If Soutb Viet Nam, to let that the violence 
here CeaseI, and that the Inft1tration and 
.gl1'esllion eeuea." 

He .aid Nlxoll WII tryIn, to conIuIe the 
I ue and Inject It Into the polltlcal cam
paign for Tuesday', electlOlll. 

"Attempts to do that will caD18 people 
to lose votes lnatead of pInIn, them," he 
Ald. "We oueltt not to have tneII killed be
ca_ we tried to fuD up 1OIIMI1hIn&-

"Mr. Nixon doeII!'t ..,.e hIa country 
well by tryIn, to Ie... that kind of im
pression In the hope that he can plek up a 
precinct or two, or a ward or two." 

Itemarb ItIllCh Nhten 
Word of the President'. remarks reacbed 

Nixoo In Waterville, Malne, wbere he was 
campaigning for coogrealonal candidatea. 
He laid that Johnson Instead Ihould have 
answered his question about the Viet Nam 
War. 

'!be fonner vice president uId '!blU'lday 
tha t the ManUa conference bad brought 
peace no nearer and asked Johnson to 
clear up lOme gran poliey questions a bout 
the Manila propoeala, additional troops 
needed in VIet Nam, and the possibilities 
of a tax Increue to finance the war_ 

ID Friday'. WaterTille new. conference, 
Nixon .ald that "despite the presidential 
temper, I will continue to ,peak out" about 
the war. 

NllIIn T. Answer Jthnlon 
He added that he would give a detailed 

anlwer to Jobnson In a nationwide tele
'Islon-radlo broadcast SLllJday. 

In Washington, the Republican Congres
lional Commlttee announced that Nixon's 
appearance would take up the entire 30-
minute sPOt previously Intended for the 
controversial campalen movie, "What's 
Goina on Here?" 

Tbe movie bad alr •• dy !)ten cutluhstan-

tially after a barrage ot crlUclam from 
both Democrats and Republicans. 

CIllftIMllt H .. a- Itefr.l"'" 
'!be announcement noted that Nixon "hu 

observed a moratorium on Viet Nam policy 
criticIsm while President Johnson was oul 
of the country" and said he would analyze 
the Manila meeting, review campaign la
sues, and "reply to President Johnson's 
personal attack on him" during the broad
cast. 

It wUl be .een at 2 p.m. CST on the Na
tional Broadcasting Company (NBC ) net
work. 

NBC gave each of the major parties a 
free half bour of televlalon and radio time 
Sunday. The Democratic program, "Con' 
versations with the Cabinet," will be seen 
at 1 p.m. CST. 

Nixon will appear Sunday also on the 
American Boardcastlnl Company proaram 
"Issues and Answers" at 12 :30 p.m. CST 
on television and an hour later on radio. 

S C1:~bo~ $peokers ~rgue 
ommitment In Viet Nom 

Profile Previews 
At Union Tonight 

Nloety freshmen &lid transfer coeds will 
vie for the tille of Miss Perfect Prome at 
a style show let for 7: SO tonight in the 
Union Ballroom. 

By STU TRUELSEN 
St.ff WrlNr 

The United States commitment in Viet 
Nam sparked a heated debate at Soapbox 
Soundoff Friday night after the scheduled 
topic of "College Morality" was quickly 
tossed aside. 

SoundO(f held the special session to coin
cide with a RegIon 10 American College 
Un~oD workers conference being held at 
the Union. 

Tonight's march to oppose the Viet Nam 
war was discussed. Students argued for 
and against the torchllgbt parade. 

Carl Varner, A2, Centerville, president 
of Young Republicans, said "Young Repub
licans oppo e the march but will not picket 
it. We support President Johnson and the 
war effort." 

Varner said the march would create a 
bad impression throughout the stale. 

Several students got up and told why 
they would march. 

Eugene Peters, G, San Francisco, laid, 

Protesters Set 
Parade Route 

The parade route for today's pro
test march against the war in Viet Nam 
has been announced. 

Carsten Leikvold, city manager, and 
John Ruppert, chief of police, met with a 
committee of the protesters to decide the 
route. 

The parade, which will follow the 7 
p.m. rally at Old Capitol, will begin at 
8: 15 p.Ut. Members of the Students for 
Democratic Society will carry the ban
ner of the rally . Other members will have 
flashlights covered with red cellophane 

The parade will begin on Clinton Street 
at Iowa Avenue. It will continue north on 
Clloton to Davenport Street, west on Dav
enport to CapitOl Street, south on Capitol 
to Jefferson Street, east on Jefferson to 
Clinton, and south on Clinton to Iowa Av
enue. 

At this point the marchers will leave 
the street find contlnue the parade on the 
sidewalk. Marchers will go east on Iowa 
Avenue to Dubuque Street. south on Du
buque to Wasbington Street, west on 
Washlogton to Clinton, north on Clinton 
to Iowa Avenue and back to Old Capitol. 

The rally and march will be protected 
by the city and campus police. REACT, 
a group that helps police direct traffic 
during fires, will be helping with traffic 
control. 

Both Ruppert and Oscar Graham, cap
tain of the campus police, said they ex
pect no trouble at the march. 

Donald Barnett, assistant professor of 
sociology, said the protesters have had 
"much more cooperation from the cam
pus and city police this year." 

Last year several rallies and marches 
were held in March protesting the war in 
Viet Nam_ 

"Our involvement In Viet Nam i. Immoral, 
illegal and irrational." 

Expl.lnl Oppelltl", 
Peters explained, "The inhuman method 

by which people are killed lJ Immoral. The 
war is also Immoral because Johnson in
sists that North Viet Nam lJ the aggressor . 
Only Rusk, McNamara and Johnson think 
Ulat South Viet Nam exIsts. South Viet 
Nam Is not sovereign nor Independent from 
the norlb." 

Peters warned that polls and public dem
onstrations would show the public feeling 
against the war. He added that the Great 
Society could never be because the war 
was too costly. Peters demanded a new 
foreign policy stressing cooperation with 
Russia to solve our problems. 

Kenlon Gill, Al, Burllngton, said he 
would be at the march because, "Ameri
cans are supporting a dlctatorial regime. 
You are bUndly supporting a policy with
out thinking about It.'' 

Against the march wal Jim Campbell, 

Supervisor Quits 
WSUI Position 

Robert H. Moore, program IUpervisor at 
radio station WSUJ, has resigned effective 
Nov. 25 to take a position with a broad
casting company in Columbia, S.C., it was 
announced Friday. 

Robert F. Ray, dean of the Division of 
Extension and University Servicea, said 
Robert E. Irwin, who is now program 
assistant at WSUI, will serve II actlng 
program supervisor. WSUI Is an agency 
of the Extension Divisioo. 

Moore, who came to WSUI in February, 
1963, has been named personnel manaaer 
of the Cosmos Broadcasting Corp. 

Council To Interview 

4 Manager Applicants 
Four applicants for the position of city 

manager have been invited to come to 
Iowa City for private interviews with the 
Iowa City council. Mayor WlIllam C. Hub
bard announced Friday. 

The names were not released. 
It was announced last ~eek that the list 

of 50 applicants had been narrowed to a 
"working list" of lix of the most promis
Ing applicants. '!be four who have been 
Invited were among the six on the list. 

The mayor said the vote on the form of 
city governmenl would have some effect on 
the choice. 

"Naturally, whetller we are going to re
lain council-manager government wi II de· 
termine our ability to get a top man for 
the job," Hubbard aalel. Be aald It might 
be difficult to get a good man If he could 
look forward to a term of only one year. 

If Iowa City vote. out the council-man· 
ager system, tile city manager will serve 
only until the council finishes Its lenn of 
office on Jan, 1, 1968, 

A2, Maple Sbade, N.J . Campbell said, "The 
anti-this and anti-that groups are the ones 
that cause trouble. Newspapers play up 
these groups and distort the pubIlc opinion 
on Viet Nam. " 

Campbell then spoke of an anti-anti-Viet 
rally and asked how many people would be 
in favor of that. Tbere \Vas loud applause 
and cheers. 

R •• dl From P.mphltt 
Earlier Gill read excerpts (rom a pam

phlet written by President Johnson and 
disagreed with Johnson's declaratlon that 
"We will not abandon our commitment in 
Viet Nam." 

Gill called the article a "piece of trash" 
and asked [or anyone to get up and defend 
Johnson. There were loud hisses and no 
response to the challenge. 

The draft was discussed and Barry Stone, 
G, Rocbester, N.Y. said: "Tbe draft gives 
us a chance to get rid of punks. You don't 
see them on the street anymore . Tbey are 
put in the army." 

Campbell defended lhe draft by saying, 
"I want Ufe the way it is now, and I will 
figM (or it if I have to." 

In response, one student said . "I will 
spend two years lo prison rather than 
figbt in Viet Naill< 

From tbe 90, 15 semi-finalisls will be se
lected, and from these, lhe judges will sc
lect Miss Perfect Prome and her court. 

The show, sponsored by Associated Wo
men Students. will be buill around lhe 
theme, "The Way You Look Tonight ." 

Judges will be Clement Feldman, who 
Jwns a clothing store in Des Moloes ; Mrs. 
Ada Shafe, coordinator oe a modeling agen
cy and writer for a Davenport newspapel , 
and Mrs. Elwin T. Jolliffe, wife of the 
vice-president for business and finance at 
tbe University. 

Enterlalnment will be provided by: Carol 
Haley , At, Davenport; Pamala Bergo, AI, 
Mason CIty; Marla Friedman, A2, Chicago; 
Candice Hess. Al, Iowa City: Rhonda Nes
wilz, AI, Chicago; Suzette Stephens, A3, 
Carlisle ; Janet Cline, AI , Davenport ; Diane 
Hendricksen, AI, Peoria. III.; Sandra 
Woodman, AI, Waterloo; Suzanne Hollo
peter, AI, Deerfield, Ill.; Melanie Harms, 
AI, Alden ; Robin Rea, AI, Glenshaw, 
Pa.; William Barry , AS, Davenport ; Ben 
McGlImer, A3, Detroit, Micb . 

* * * 

TWO FORMER WINNERS OF THE ANNUAL "MISS PERFECT PROFILE" pagllnt 
.,.., 11ft, Neney Moot-e, A3, Homewood, 111_, Min U If I, and CI.,.. CoWin, A2. LI
Gra",., III. The 1'" wl_r will be a_need 8t festlvltl •• 8t 7:30 tonight In !hi 
new Union Iallroem. - Photo by 11I1.beth S.wn 
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Campaigners 
The campaigning for political of

fice become more intense Q$ elec
tlon day draws closer. Some lit rature 
ndorsing candidilte. j quite rea

sonable, much of it is not. On of 
the most predictablc argumcnt! that 
will c:omf' about in anv election i 
that the incumbent repr~cnts higher 
taxe and inflation. It is al'o the mo t 
misleading. 

ome of th propaganda is quite 
rr -ti ve. The voter is told that h 

has had to pay high r taxes in more 
and more ways. lIe ib told that he 
is paying higher prices for food and 
oth r goods. The campaign Iiteratur 
L'Ollnects the two in a di~mal picture 
and com s out with a beautiful gen
eralization that this candidate or that 
one will put a . top to all lhi. ir
raUonal govemmcnt spending and th 
taxpayer will be able to save a hit 
mor of his hard-earned money for 
himself. 

It sounds nice on the surface, and 
many voters are inclined to accept 
th e generalizations a ·ound. But 
are they that ound? 

To begin with, inflation has been 
less during the 60's than the SO's. 
Since 1960 the cost of living ro 9.9 
per cent. That is not a laughing mat
ter. But during the 5~ years before 
1960, the cost of living rose 11.6 
per cent. There Is inflation now, hut it 
is less than before. 

What is 0 bad about paying high
er taxes when the real standard of 

living (allowing for pril'f' increase 
ro\<, by 22. per c nt . ince 19oo? Taxe ' 
have IIOt risen that fa t. 

What the em' 'sage fail to tell th 
audience is that much of what the 
taxpayer tums over to hi govern
ment L'Ome right back to him in 
t'rvices, improvements and employ-

ment. 

When Uncle am dccides to build 
a new highway or construct new 
buildings, it is John Q. itizcn who 
i~ going to be able to u~e the new 
facilities and will bc emplo ed be
cause he is working on the govern
ment-financed project. But the cam
paign speech s don't teJl ahout th 
two-way flow of the tax dollar. The 
voter is led to belie" h ,ill never 
'('c his tax dollar again. 

Some of the campaigners have con
nected the higher food prices with 
increased govemment spending. This, 
too, can be misleading. Higher taxes 
have not ent food prices piraling. It 
is more a matter of market conditions. 
Recent shortage of milk, grain and 
pork are chiefly responsible for the 
rapid price increases. A drastic cut 
in pork prices is already seen heeause 
murkcts arc now being re tored with 
larger quantities of pork. 

Opportunistic messages to voters 
can be quite eff ctive when tho e 
mc~sages :u:e aimed at the voter's 
pocketbook. 

They can all,o be , r) llUblcadmg. 

Peace march 
Prote tors tonight are going to pa

rade agaIn in Iowa City agaimt the 
Viet Nam War. This faJl's pamdr will 
differ from that of last spring - in
stead of torches, flashlights will he 
used. We hope the parade will be 
different from the last one in an
other respect - the absence of heck
ler and egg-Uuower. 

The peace march last spring al
most turned into a mIce b cau a 
few sideline hecklers shouted wbe-

cracks, threw eggs alld kicked a 
dropped torch into the line of march
m. By trying to iIIustratC' dislike for 
what they considerrd foolishnc~s, the 
hecklers spot-lighted tht'ir own stu
pidity. 

The speakers will prt'scnt their 

views on Viet am, jll.\t like any 

other cItizen. If you li~ten JIl~tl'ad of 

heckle, you might (ram something. 
- Edltorial8 by ic Coerea 
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EVENTS 
Sltvn/a." Nov, 5 

4, 7, & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Fail
Bafe," Union minois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews, Union 
Ballroom. 

S p.m. - "Mandragola," University 
Theatre. 

SuncI.y, Nov, , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers Film· 

Lecture: "Ceylon - Resplendent Land." 
Macbride Aud . 

4, 7, " 9 p.m. - "Weekend Movie: 
"Failsafe," Union Illinois Room. 

Monday. Nov. 7 
8 p.m. - Graduate String Quartet. Con· 

cert. Union minoi, Room. 

OlJNDEDISik 

CONFIRI:NCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 31 - Nov. 7 - World University 

Service Week, Union. 
Nov. 3·5 - Association 01 College Un

ions Regional Conference, Union. 
Nov. 4 - High School Drama Confer

ence, Universlly Theatre. 
Nov. 4-5 - American Association of 

Psychiatric Clinics (or Children, Midwest 
Region Annual Meeting. Medical Center 
In Psychopathic Hospilal. 

Nov. 5 - Secretarial Workshop; "LeL's 
Broaden Our Horizons." Union. 

Nov. 5 - Iowa High School Colloquy in 
Speech and Dramatic Art, Universily 
Theatre. 

Nov. 5-6 - Ruhber Workers Ins,litule, 
Union. 
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T.,. A._ratH 1',.. .. II .nUlied exelullvelY \0 
the UN for republlcatlop of all local n .... 
prlnled III thI. new'JNlper u well .. aU AP 
new. and d1.patclles. 

Dial U7-4'91 If )'OU do not receIve your OJ 
by ,,30 a.m. IYery ,.rrort will be made to 
corred the error with the neal I .. ue. 01 of· 
flce hou" an • a.m. to 5 p.m. Monda), throUiIt 
,.rld.y and. to t l,m. Saturday. 

I'ublliher . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... Idward ..... It 
Idllo, . .... ......... Nle G ... , .. 
M.n.,ln, Idlto, .............. . Gayll 110". 
CIIV Editor ................. DIu. HI'ICII 
N.w, IdltO' ....... ............. ""n ".n 
lporil Idltor ...... ....... .. Jim Mlm 
Copy Idlto. .. .. D.I MI,kl 
Pllol.,'lplllr .... .. Marlin LtvlNn 
'."0,1.1 P... Idlto, '" .... D •• ld I'oll.n 
AliI. Clly 141110' ....... Iton " ... hlleh 
AliI. ',o,iI Idllt, ........ aon Inss 
Nlwlroom 101.1. .•.. . Illlne lell, .. eIe, 
AlII. I'hot.,rlp"', ...... Dive LUCk 
Idllorl.1 Ad.I .. , ...... Idmund M. Mldu'l 
AdY.rtlllnl DI,..clor Itoy Dun,mort 
CI.ut".. dY.rtl.ln. Mlnl.er Joe Conw.1I 
Clrcull'lon Min.... '" ... t . I . Lyon 
AdYe"llI". Mlna •• , .. .• ...... , WIIH' la,l 
Ad •• rtl.l". AdvlM' . .. ... • . John lCottmln 
Tru,,".! I .. ,d If Itu"n' I'ubllutlon., Inc.; 
Oa.ld H ckman, 044; Borbar. JoltnlOn, A4; Bill 
Ro"brook, LI; Slewlrt True .. n. A3; Jon Vln· 
Du_ldorp, G; Dale M. Benll, Unlyeralty U . 
b~,,; Joltn B. Bremner, Scbool of Journ.lIlD1; 
WUUam M. Murray. Department of EnlLllhi 
and Orville A. Hltebcock, Department or 

Spe.cb Ind DramlUe Arll. 

IATMAN and lobln Th. 80y Wonde, 

CJ'I~ 1==te.~&/...D~ 
..,...... ttJ"&I\ ,..M:...-.'" p.tr 

'Wait! Don't hang that on. - that's the candidate' 

EEKEND 
~NDERINGS 

B., SUE RICKEL 
St.ff Writ .. 

"I saw Him. Sue'" Modene sudden I)' 
remateriallzed In the crow of faces. "I 
just saw God'" 

"Oh, come on, now," I said. /'Vou're 
being blasphemous. Ingenuousness does 
not become you in the least, Modene." 
I pu hed her beer towards her. "Wbat 
could you possibly have een In the john 
at Li'l CrtOo's to get you thl excited?" 

Modelle ignored the 
beer, grasping my hand. 
"No. I'm serious! Hon· 
est lo God - 1 mean. 
hooestly, what I just 
saw, what I just read 
on the wall of this dump 
- that's rig h t . tbis 
smelly fetid dump -
could only have been 
written by the hand 01 
God." 

"I was wondering MISS RICKEL 
what took you so long." 

Modene held out a crumpled piece 01 
paper. "Want to hear? They flee from 
me. that sometime did me seel<, with 
naked fool. slalking in my chamber ... " 

"Thomas Wyatt would be flattered," 1 
said. "Yoll think that's good. you ought 
to read the whole poem." 

"No, no. that's not the poinl!" she 
said. shakIng the paper at me. " II there 
is a god of Creon's or 01 Kenncy's or of 
lowa Cily or of all clUes or 01 the library, 
this must be what he says'" 

Why is it that whenever we tr)' t ex· 
press something that is moving and im· 
portant to us. from the cellars of our 
SOUls, it always sound! trite? By the same 
token. something irrelevant arid evasive 
always sounds clever. 

"To be human is to realize that to feed. 
we must be (ed on," Modene said. "II 
you're a god. you've got to resign your· 
self to being fed on, exclusively." 

"Well. Wyatt was just observing that 
he had been fed on." I said. "I don't see 
why that should make him God, accord· 
ing to you ." 

Modene's gaze wavered, she clutched 
the paper in her hand . "To be an intense· 
Iy seriou young woman. to be properly 
concerned with questions of love and pas· 
sion ... " 

"You're just upset beeau e Dorcas and 
Spell arc getting married this weekend." 
I aid. "You're jealous because Dorcas 
Is going to have such a !treat married 
name - Dorca Damaris Spielbauer, just 
like a Roman festival. Much more pre· 
possessing than the Saturnalia . 

"Modene. I'm reatly put off." I said. 
"It's just like somebody tried to tell me, 
a long time ago - whenever you try to 
communicale with somebody, yoU repulse 
them." 

"That's a noble sentiment," \ Modene 
said, her eyes narrowing. "or lh kind I 
have come to expect rrom you. " 

I winced. "No, Modene . [ ha~n't lor· 
gotten Cyn~ra. no matter how many peo· 
pIe say it's corny and drooling -.. r have 
not forgotten the cry lor madd r music 
and stronger wine, or the rlung roses, 
ro es riotously with the throng. I . ] have 
not forgotten any 01 that stufL" I lit a 
cigarette. 

"Don'L you see, Modene, that it isn·t 
'in' to be a member of the Glas family 
anymore? You're like a broken record. 
stuck on your junior year in high choat ." 

Modene and I got up to leave Creon·s. 
"But to be desolate and sick of an old 
passion - Cynara - is the same as they 
flee from me -" 

"r know, Modene, I know." We watked 
into a cold bla t of air. •. I have no quar· 
reI with your sentiments or your inten· 
tion ." 

"Is it true," he a ked as she got in 
the car, "Is itlrue that Meter Maids make 
$20.000 a year and are married to City 
Councilmen? " 

lAlvarez Kellyl is cliche 
8., NICHOLAS MEYER almost a spoof in its concoctions 01 inslanl 

and irrelevant romance. but Holden and 
J aniee Rule ( the head belle in question) 

"Alvarez Kelly" is a good·bad movie. seem to take matters quite seriously, which 
Bad because it is mindless, cliched. unori· is all to the good. because it makes it more 
glnal. clap·trap. loolish, trite and unbeliev- reminiscent than ever of all those good old 
able. Good because it Is thornughly c~ter· Civil War westerns that one enjoys 80 
tainine, requiring no more imagination than much on the late night movies. 
is necwary to read a comic book, but In point of fact. "Alvarez Kelly" bears 
managing to completely relax and divert, II TERRmLY strong resemblance to John 
if not exactly move. Ford ', "The Horse Soldiers." which, if I 

Alvarez (William Holden ) is 8 boorish recall. also featured William Holden. 
80rL. of fellow who herds cattle for the Kelly is nol a character. but as a cliche 
highest bidder. Having delivered a large he is 80 famil iar he almost aSllumes depth . 
shipment Lo the Union Army. as repre- There are no people in the world who act 
sented by Patrick O'Neal. he is kidnapped as silly as the characters in tbis film , bu( 
by a troop of grubby Southerners beaded that also contributes to the fun of seeing 

On other compuses-

Stanford using 
pass-fail system 

8y ELAINE SCHROIDER 
SI.ff Columnist 

Undergraduatcs at Stanlord University, 
Camornia, began baving a chance thi. fall 
to try "paSll-lail" grading in one coune a 
quarter. 

"Pass·fail" grading is only offered In 
courses outside a slu, 
dent's major and outside 
general studies require
ments. Criteria for a 
"pass" grade would or· 
dinarily be the same as 
those for earning 8 "D" 
or higher under conven· 
lional grading. 

The new plan, recom· 
mended by the Commit· 
tee on Undergraduate 
Education and approved SCHROEDER 
by the Academic Council, is for a three
year trial period. Similar grading systems 
are being tested on the West Coast aL Cal 
Tech and Pomona. 

"Grading is a relative rather than an 
absolute procCss. Although the Stanford 

IFaii Safe/-
modern tragedy? 

By JAMES SUTTON 
Stiff Revlew.r 

"Fail Safe" is not topical trash; It may 
be modern tragedy. Gen. Black is the 
tragic hero who is overthrown because 
he takes responsibility too late. It's not 
his fault . The direct cause of his downfall 
isn't his tragic flaw. but a naw in 8 piece 
of machinery. If he Is the matador, elec
tronic detectors are his bull. 

Like tragedy, "Fail Safe" has fully de· 
veloped characters. It has insights into 
character which have relevance outside the 
play Itsetl. It uses the idea of Fate: in 
probability there's always Imminent risk. 
It uses foreshadowing : the mataGor, the 
whining phone. It uses the plot to precip
ilate catastrophe: given a certain sltua· 
tlon. certain results are inevitable. 

Like tragedy. "Fail Safe" is packed with 
themes. (1) People who build walls hurt 
lhemsel ves and their neighbors, because 
(21 walls breed ignorance, ignorance Is 
the cause of hate, bate is destructive - al
ways. ~ 3) Removing walls destroys ignor. 
ance. destroys hate. <4l Madmen are dan· 
gerous - always. (5) Machinery without 
men is an enemy of men. (6) Any deper· 
sonallzatlon of men Is totalilarian, and not 
to be endured. (7) We're aU on borrowed 
time. 

Curiou ly. this last theme is least effec· 
tive. When a spectator leaves "Fail SaCe." 
his anxieties about the bomb are no longer 
formless. They have become defined (ears 
with which he can cope. 

However, he doesn't (eel like writing a 
letter to hIs congressman. The experience 
of the film neutralizes his desire to ad. 

This isn'( the catharsis we ordinarily 
attribute to tragedy. We assume a cathar· 
sis of emotion . But il may be that trag· 
edy is a catharsis of ambition. For trag· 
edy doesn't leave the spectator relaxed. H 
leaves him powerless, crushed by fut ility. 
Tragedy rorces the spectator to submit to 
Probability. 

Consider: why aren't we as aware of 
the bomb today as we were three years 
ago? or course .the test ban treaty is ths 
main cause. But it may be that Hollywood's 
exploitation of the bomb theme in 1963 
has had something to do with it. We don 't 
know enough about the dynamics of mass 
psychology to say reasonably either way 
thaL films about the bomb lessened Amer· 
ica's anxieties about nuclear war. It's pos· 
sible. 

In any case. "Fail Safe" is the most en· 
gaging and exciting film yet in the Union's 
weekend series. It gives the idea o( trag· 
edy new relevance. It shows a work can't 
be effective as art and propaganda simul· 
taneously. Tt forces you to comprehend 
waste (pity) and sacrifice (nobility l. And 
it's an American film about Americans 
with American problems. You'll understand 
il- too well perhaps. 

student body is now superior to the atq. 
dent body of a decade ago, the all univer· 
slty grade'point has not risen," pointed out 
the Stanford Faculty on General Studies. 

They went on to say, "What this indi· 
cates is that our grading does not and per. 
haps cannot measure absolute standards 
of achievement ; rather, what the gradin 
system does is to compare students of the 
presenl student body with each other." 

Adoption of "pass·fai!" grading Is the 
latClll modification of the Stanford gradinc 
system. In 1962. the description o( 8 "c" 
was changed from "fair" to "satisfactory" 
and the description 01 a "D" from "barely 
passed" to "minimum credil." 

When Stanford was founded in 1891. there 
were only four grades; "excellent ," "pag
ed," "conditioned," and "Cailed." After the 
first semester. "excellent" was dropped. 

By 1903, "excellent," "good," "{air," 
and "poor" were in use . and while lhe 
facully could interpret. these into A, B, C. 
and D. none of this was reportable to the 
stUdent. whose report card could .how 
only "passed." 

Freshmen at Stanrord also have tbe opo 
portunity to lake English and Weslern 
Civilization on a "deferred grading" buIt 
on a greatly expanded scale this year. 

Under the plan, students will have the 
option 01 waiting until Ihey complete these 
required courses before they receive a .in· 
gle grade covering a fuU year's work. 

Previously offered only in the honon 
section of Western Civ., the "deferred 
grading" option has been chosen by IlW'IJ 
half of those taking freshman English a.nd 
about a third of those taking Western Civ. 

Grading systems are the topic 01 debate 
on almost every campus. CriticismJ point· 
ed at grading systems include charges 0( 
"unlair." "arbitrary," "biased" and "un· 
important ." 

Those who oppose the use of the "A." 
"B," "C" system usually contend Ihat it 
places unnecessary pressure and tension 
upon the student. 

Those who support this system generaUy 
malnlaln that the competition it promotes 
between students is necessary to maintain 
a high standard of education. 

Prescnt techniques of grading are lar 
from perfcct. Certain revisions wUl be 
necessary. Stanford has had the courgae 
necessary. Stanford has had the courase 
changes. 

Johnson, Rusk 
paternalistic 

To the Editor; 
In response to Fred Wickham's leUer at

lacking the ISL Newsletter. I must take the 
strongest exception to his assumption that 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Rusk are incapable 
or acts that many of us would call "violent· 
Iy immora1. " 

Johnson and Rusk have clearly shown 
that they believe they know what is best 
for the U.S. in loreign policy matters. 
They face many difficult decisions involv· 
ing the sacrifice of lives. Aside from the 
general risks of all military engagemen15 
there are o£ten special risk situations - for 
example, where a few surrounded men 
must be abandoned lest Whole regimenl! 
be endangered trying to save them. In this 
context, Johnson and Rusk could perfectly 
well believe that in tbe best interests of 
the U.S. as a whole, these men must be sac· 
rificed. They have shown no hesitation in 
sacri£icing tens of thousands of Vietnamese 
lo "maintain our prestige." 

Johnson·Rusk paternalistic attitudes sug· 
gest that they have all the inlormation and 
know what Is best for us. They seem to 
have no scruples about doing anything Ihey 
think necessary to induce public agree· 
ment. Witness the recent remarks by John· 
son about Jewish dissent from the war -
remarks thinty veiling a threat 10 cea e 
helping [srael. Already. one major Jewish 
organizallon has fanen in line and issued 
a statement supporting him. 

Pettr D. Noerdlinger 
401 E. Wllhington St. 

University Bu"etin Board 
Unl •• Alty lullotln ..... 41 notlc •• mUlt ... I'Icllved It Till DIlly low.n ofllet, ., com· 
munlClllanl C.ntor, by noon of 1111 day IM"rt ,u"" .. lIon. Thty mUll b. Iyped 1M 
.llneel by til •• vlMr 0' offiClr of til •• ' .. nl ..... n Hlnl publlcilld. Purely 10CIll (uncllttll .re net Illglbl. ,., thl. Metlo". 

ODD JDI' for women are lvalllble .t the 
}·Inln.l.al Ald. Olliee. Housekeeping Job • • re 
aYlnable at ,1.23 an hour, and babysltllng Jobs, 
5\) cents In hour. 

CHallTIAN SCIIiNC! Or'8111 .. lIon hold. 
weekly testImony meeUn,. at ~ p.m. every 
Thul"$day In Danforth Chapel. All Interested 
,tudenl. and facully are welcome 10 aUend. 

I'AUNTS COOPERATIVI Baby,UlIn. Le.,,,,· 
}'or membe,shlp Information .• all Mrs. Loub 
Hoffman, 3374348. Members deslrln, alll.,1, 
.811 Mrs. Judith Geissler, 351·3835. 
ITUDINTI WHO WISH to haye their rll 
nnk Inlormltlon forwarded to thel' dl'lll 
board. should pick up request form" In B U.I· 
verBUy Hall. Information will be senl only II 
Ibe request of the otuaenl 

hy Richard Widmark for the purpose of reo it. 
. th h d f th . f d " I 1< II " . I ' hi ted EDUCATION · I'IVCHOLOGV Library Hours: covering e er or e starvmg can e - A yarez e y IS a aVIs y moun Mond.y.Thurlllay, 8 10111 . to 10 ".m.; t' rlday 

THE SWIMMING POOL In Ihe Women', G)'I'" 
nlslum will be open for reor .. llo"al 'N' 
min, Monday through Friday. 4:15 10 5,15. This 
10 open 10 women .tudrnh, .laft, rlcUlly . nd 
faculty wives. 

eracy. typical Hollywood movie from days of yore. Ind Saturday •• ' .m. to • p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
Tnto the threads 01 this actual back- Its charm stems from such items as its to 10 p .• . 

ground fabric is woven ellery traditional forced character conflicts. its superim· MAIN LIlIlAItY HOUItS : Mondly.F·rldIY. 1:311 UNION HOURS , 
Civil War Movie scene you can name. The posed romance and William Holden's hllari· I.m .. 2 I.m.; Slturday. 1:30 I.m .. mldnl,ht; G.nt,.1 'ulldln~ - 6 • . m .. 11 p.m .• Sundl1 
film comes complete with seductive. eye- ous smile and farewell wave to the cam. SundlY, 1,30 p.m .. 2 ' .m. ThursdlY; 6 am .. mld"I,ht, Frlda~ Ind Sol· ServIce d ... hourI! Monday . Thursday, 8 urday. 
lasb·batting Southern Belles (Victoria era a he mounts his horse for that last ' .111. - 10 p.m.; Frld.y, Saturday, • ' .m . . 5 p.m. In"I'II\III." Delk - 7 a.m. - 11 p.m .• MOIIdlly· 
Shaw), grand balls in mansions of faded ride off into the horlzon (lhe kind of thing Reaerv. d .. 1I. allo optn friday Ind Saturday. TlturadlY; 7 a.m .. mIdnIght, Friday .nd iIIl' 

I d . R' h d 11 Ii th ' II h . "h I ft 1·10 p.m. urday; 9 a.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. Sp en or In Ie man , as we as g mpses a. usua y as some one saYing e e .... lItlon A.II _ 8 a.m . . II p.m .• MondO)'. 
o( one·lime aristocratic gentlemen, now a silver bullet. I wonder who he can be?") IMMIDIATI IIIGIITUTION at tbe Busl. Thurad.y; I I.m .. midnigh t. ~'rlda¥ IIld St.· 
reduced to dirty ragged uniforms, and in IL harks back 10 the good old days , and n" .. Ind Industrial Pllcement Ofrlc .... 102 Old urday; 2 p.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. Oent.l BuildIng, for lenlors and lraou.te stu· Clf.t.,I. - 7 I .m .. 7 p.m. , 
general, a considerably humbled existence. while you couldn't endure "Alvarez Kelly" dents ~wlth Ihe IXceptlon of en_lneera) ,. ed. Gold '"'h., Itoom - 7 I.m. to 10:45 p.lI . 

Throughout the film, Kelly scowls, looks 8S a steady diet, lor an afternoon of pop. vloed lor all who will be lool<ln, lor Job. In Monday· ThursdlY; 1 I.m .. 11,(5 p.rn .. Frida); 

k i ed'bl I h" . I busln,sa, IndustrYd or lovernment durfn, the 7:30 I.m. - 11,.5 p.m .. Saturday; I p.m .. 10,11 tough, sma es ncr I y ong, t In cIgars. corn chomprng and schoo boy romance, eomln, year. Stu enll ,oln, Into M.vlce 1m· p.m. Sunday. 
and manages to have every belle pealing it's nice to see they are still making movies medIately Ifter ,roduIUon wID find r.&llIra· 5 •• 30STAp.TmE. R\04008 •. M30-~.mll.: 3Moo.n·md~ytothl"o30u.p· mSa· al'~ 

is tlon now •• peclally valulble lIter leavtn, the • :h~· 
(or him. to coin a phrase. The movie as ridiculous as ever. aeryk:e. 11Y; 11,30 I.m. to ,30 p.m. SURdlY. 

Iy ~7' --K~a-n.------I-E-ET-l-E -I-A-IL-~------------------------------------------ Iy -Morl Walk" -
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Call It Whatever You Want. 'State Units To Exchange 

B I · , PI ' I Handicapped Client Data 
a SIS 00 Mea n s T r ou b I e tio~eS:~!~~~;e~~rm~: ~~r:!~ and p,ycholo~cal testing 

By TOM FENSCH went on for the 150tb and the Win., ation set· up. Balsis didn't give 
Stiff Writer Balsis took second, sitting down. Crane the chance for the tbree 

They call it by many names - RtdHms Himself be had in the semi.finals. 
carom billiards, snooker. straight But at Jobnson City Balsis lura. Baisis again, methodically, me-
rail red ball balkline cusbion ed on in tbe semi:final match chanistically. rack after rack, cir· 
~ms _ but it's all ~l. And against Crane wh.o bad pocketed cling the table like a graceful ani· 
. . . three balls and mISSed. Then Bal· mal, kept on. 
ID tournament pool, Joe BaislS IS sis took over. Rack after rack. Crane lost sitting down _ 150-0. 
lI'eat. ball after ball. he kept thinking Shows Sty!. 

Pool. is ~e game that Iowa's "don't miss, just don't miss." During the exhibition in the 
Mmdith Willson suggesls means He didn't. This time he ran the Union. Balsis showed his style, 
trouble with a capital T. drinking, 150, never giving Crane the talking to himself, surveying the 
,ambling and loose living. cbance to sboot again. In the table, gauging the angles. 

Pool is the gentleman's game finals, again facing Crane. the "Now they're layin' nice • . • 
Ibat caries the aura of smoke- tournament was a double elimin' l l'll play the five ball, maybe the 
fi1Jed pool balls and the magical cue'll roll to the ,Ix . . . (plop! 
aames of Willie Hoppe Willie Ph. e in wen I the five, as predicted. 
MOICOIIi and Minnesota Fats. But syc .atrlsts ... I'll play the six ~d draw 
Hoppe Is dead, MOSCODi retired the ~ue back ' , ' . (m went 
aad Minnesota Fats (Rudolpb the sue ) . . . I 11 play the sev· 
WlI!derone. is a showman. That To Convene en (plop) .. . now the cluster's 
leaves Joe Balsis, I champion ' I not so good . . . I want to br~c 
who lhowed it yesterday in an the cue b~ck . . : play th.e ~e 
fShIbitiOD In the Union sponsored H T d . . . bring the nine to thlll Side 
b71he Unlon Board G~mes Com· ere 0 ay '" Ihen play tbe four and draw 
mittee IJId the Brunwlck Corp. back 10 play the 12 . . . I'U play 

BIlaIs bas been playing pool The annual meeting of the l~e two bail. leave the 12. get the 
. b '0 old H Mid est R' f th Am ' nme ball oexl . . . now the one 

IIIICt e was " w: years w' e w egloD 0 e encaD ball ... if [don't scratch ..• 
holds the cue stick lI;wk /rdlY, A ociation of Psychiatric Clin· I'll take it away from the cusb. 
bec~, .at four, blS mgers ics for Children is being held at ion , drift the cue 10 the len here 
werm t bIg enough to hold the . . . play for position, "f( the 
stlei. He stili uses the uno~ho. the Psychopathic Hospital at rails and to one end of the table." 
dol .~Ie be,cause he said" the Medical Center today. That's his secret: play for posi. 
baIlJ alill ,0 mto the pocket, and Topics include discus ions of a tion, line up coming shots, play 
I/Iat wins pool games. variety of children's behaviour the short shots, keep the balls 

L .... I'" Champlon,hip problems, day hospitals, Child clustered at one end of the tao 

fnnalion cent.er that allows Iowa According to Nicholas E. Zar. 
state agendes to exchange data leos, upervilor·analyst of the 
00 menl.ally handicapped cUents. projtct, each ageocy should profit 
will btgin receiving data next. from the knowledge and experi. 
wcek. ence of each previous ageocy', 

Eleven Iowa agencies, inclUding contact with the cUent. 
the Uoiversity's Child Develop' The rowa Educational Re. 
ment Clinic. will participate in search Center had contracted to 
the program, which is the only take care of researching and de
one of its lUnd in the countrY. veloping the computer program-

The U.S. PubUc Health Service, mlng and systems design, which 
Division of Chronic Diseases, has is now completed. 
granted more than SSOO,QOO to the Tbe Univenity Compuler Cen· 
project, wbich began last Janu· ler will probably operate the Iys
arY and cootlnues over a five- tem, Zarkos said. 
year period. The Idea far the lntormaUan 

Information \\~U be coded and Service came from a ltate com· 
will be complet.ely confidutiaL millee formed to investigate men· 
U will include sucb itelTl$ as age. tal retardation. The committee 
residencee, medical examination found a need for a central data 

Stars And Stripes 
To Fly Tuesday 
At Polling Places 

The Stars and Stripes will be 
hoisted at each of the 45 election 
precincts throughout Johnson 
County on election day, Nov. 8. 

Display of national flags III the 
voling precincts w. suneste<! by 
volers during 8 recent llrlmary 
when they commented on the ab
sence of the flags at tbe polls. 

information service and recom· 
mended that one be established. 

Altbough the Infannation Serv· 
ice will begin recelvin& data lIext 
week, it will take about a year to 
accumulate a useful flIe. 

Zarkos said that although the 
partldpating agendes were now 
limited to 11, the Itrvice hopes to 
expand its facilities to Include 
aU intereated state agencies and 
eventually aU private Iowa agen· 
cles as well. 

Representatives of the ] I par· 
ticipating agencies make up the 
service's policy·making board. 

THII OAIL" IOWAH-I .. 1 City, I~ .. iw\-. i, ~ ... S 

Best Sellers Art School Given $50 000 
-I bl I ., A grant of $10.000 a year for ment of n!5earch and study re-A re A val a e the next five years bas been made sourees available to both students 

to the School 01 Art by the Sam· and faculty, he explained. 

At U L-b uel H. Kress Foundation of New The late Samuel Kress was an 
York City. Eastern industrialist who set up • I r ary Announcement of the grant. the Kress Foundation to spread 

Want to read the lalest best sel· 
lers! 

A browsing room, located just 
inside the entrance to the Main 
Library, helps students and others 
locate and check-out newly ar· 
rived material. 

Millicent Lenz, the browsing 
room librarian, is in char,e of 
the area and will bold books by 
phone. 

Started in t959. the brow ing 
room purchases an average of 
70 new books a month, ranging 
In theme lrom fiction to biograph. 
ical. 

The library bas more than 2.000 
books on file. Included are uch 
books as Jacqueline Susann', 
"Valley of the Dolls" and "Sarety 
Last." hy Jeffery O'Connell and 
Arthur Myers. 

The browsing room Is open 
frOnT 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7 
to )0 p.m. on weekdays. and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Saturday. and 
2 to 5:30 p.m. on Sundays. 

Though the books in the brows· 
ing room can be checked out for 
two weeks. some best sellers have 
a wailing Iisl, Uss Lenz said. 

The books are kept in Ihe 
browsln, library for about two 
years and are then placed in the 
main library. 

half of which is to be used an· interest in and appreciation of art. 
nually for fellowships and balt initially through the distribution 
for visual materials and books, 01 bis extensive art collection. 
was made recently by f8rY M. During hI" lifetime and for a 
Davis, a sistant 10 the president period following bls death, the 
of the foundation . The Univer· foandaUon gave away millions of 
sit)' Is one of two to receive such dollars worth of art works, many 
grants £rom the foundation this of which can now be seen in 
year, the other institution being the National GaUery in Washing
Cornell University, lthaca, N.Y. ton, D.C., in a number of major 

{oney for fellowships is to be metropolitan museums and in a 
used for the further training of few univenlty museums. 
art historians. Frank Seiberling. Recetltly the Kress Foundation 
director 01 the School of Art, said. bas beeun supporting the field 01 
The other half of the S50,ooo grant art bistory in higher Mucation as 
will make possible the improve· one of It& many philantbropies. 

2 English Professors Attend 
Second Annual Conference 

Two members of the Englisb aration for reprinting of an 
Department are attending the sec- autbor', original text. The re
and annual English conference prints will contain a series of 

. notes to record the author', 
today at the Uruverslty of To- cbanges during his lifetime as 
ronto, Ont. The purpose of the well as the original lext. 
conference is to sludy bibti0Sllh· "Last year's conference stUdied 
ical techniques and practices til the 10th century," said Brack. 
19th century authors. "I'm boping that r can convince 

"Every century ha its own them to study the 18th century 
printin, techniques," said O. M. next year. ['m most interested 
Brack Jr., assistant professor of in lbe 18th century." Balsi! drove ali night Thursday Psychialry Service Education de. ble, don't use English - you can 

nlcbl to get to Iowa for the Fri· partmenls, and nervous disord· make most shots without it. He 
day exhibitions. He came from era. thinks to win. 
JohnJQn City, m., wbere a lour· Guest speakers include Dr. Balsis, the man who plays to 
aament, roughly the billiard Milford Barnes, Des M 0 i n e s 150 and wins standing up - Ihe 
equivalent of tbe World Series, Children's Center; Dr. Paul Lay· man who beat Ihe great Moscon/, 
was played last week. Tourna· bourne, divisIon of cbild psychi. Balsis, Ihe Minersville Kid, will 
menl pool is straigbt pool - you atry of the University of Kansas, . play Luther "Wimpy" Lassiter 
!boot until you miss and the and Dr. AlexanOer Lucas, Haw· next month, in Las Vegas. He will 
,ame is the lirst 150 balls poe. thorne C e n t e r In Northville, lake his best stick along. For 

The program, sponsored by the 
Iowa chapter of the Sons of tbe 
American Revolution, was ap. 
proved by Dolores Rogers, county 
auditor, who Is in charge of the 
election ; Clair Hamilton, district 
court judge; Buford Gamer, Iowa 
Clty school superint.endent; and 
by Protestant and Catholic cler· 
gymen. 

Beta Theta Pi House 
Celebrates Centennial 

Engli h, wbo is attendinc the con· The conference is supported 
ference. "Each annual confer· by government funds to aid In 
ence will study a century." the editing of manu cripts and 

The other University member past editors. 
who is all nding the conference 
is Warner J . Barnes, assistant BRAZILIAN FORCE LEAVE5-

keted. Mich. trite as it sounds - Balsis plays Cily schools will provide flags 
lor the 11 voting areas located in 
the school buildings. 

Beta Theta Pi, the first social 
fraternity founded west of the 
Mississippi River, will celebrate 
Its tOOth annlversiary this week· 
end. 

During the 1966 Billiard Con· Faculty members who will par- his best all the time. 
(Tess of America (HCA) Open BiI· tieipate in the program are: Drs. "My best game?" he aid, 
liard Championships in Chicago, Paul E. Huston , professor and "ThaI's any game r win in a 
Bllsis lost the finals 150-11. The bead of psychiatry; Richard L. lournament. " 
winner was Irving Crane. an auto· Jenkins, professor of child psy· - ----
mobile salesman from Michigan. chiatrY; George Challas, resi. ACCOMMODATE COLLECTORS 

County precincts that do not 
bave flags will seek Election 
Day loans of flags from service 
men's organizations, civic groups, 
churches and Individuals. 

A banquet and dance tonight 
and an open bou e Sunday are 
the main activities planned. 

Crane kept shotting rack after de~t in child psychiatry; Gerald 
rl(k, and Balsis could only sit Solomons. director of the Child 
and look al him. Development Clinic; and Donald 

OTTAWA LfI - The Canadian 
mint announced il will accept or· 
ders for uncirculaled 1966 coins 
up 10 Dec. 15 10 accommodate 
collectors. The original deadline 
was Oct. 31 . A mint·condilion set 
of 6 coins from 1 cent to $1 cost.! 
$4. 

City Bus Use 
Jumps 20% 

Under New Fare 

The Betas began their centeno 
nial celebration Friday night wllh 
an infOrmal party at the house. 

More than 50 alumni and their 
wives from as far a Los Angel. 
es and Washington, D.C .. and na· 
tional officers were expected lor 
the weekend. 

Crane COUldn 't miss. Not even L. Carr. ass is tan t profe sor. 
Ibe 1418t ball when the cue ball Wayne Koenen, educational psy· 
was on the lip of a side pocket cbologis!, and Elizabeth Thomas, 
did Cra.ne miss. The cue just assistant professor, all from the 
hung there and didn't drop. He ColJege of Education. 

Amon, national o([icers pres· 
enl will be Francis M. Rich, new· 
ly e I e c led general fraternity 
president; Bert Folsom, general 
(raternity treasurer; and Paul 
Hyland, district chief. 

--------------------------------~~~----------------

Hospitals Attempt 
To Cure Alcoholics 

Th. number of passen,.r. 
rldlnll Iowa City Coach com· 
pany bUllS hIS InclII ... d 20 
por cent ,inc. the st'nd.rd 
f.rt WII low.red Thursday 
from U cent. .. II c.nn. ac· 
tordine to Carsten D, L.ikvold. 
city mlna,.r. 
I L.ikvold said 3.11' person, 
rod. til. bUll. on Thursday. 
ompared with 2.640 til. day 

Rich will speak at the ban· 
quel tonleht at Ihe Iowa Athlet
ic Club. 

A qUeen. to be selected from 
five finalists already chosen by 
the local chapter, will be crown· 
ed tonight. She will receive a 
trophy, a plaque and 8 dozen 
roses. Each member of her court 
will receive a bracelet. 

Iy GEORGE BRUNSCHEEN 
Stiff Writer 

ITIII, Is til, second In a thrH· 
,.rt ..,1" on .kohoUsm ltudi .. 
.. the Unlvtl'lity-Ecl.) 

A program to stimulale and en· 
courage communities 10 help cure 
lowa's 50,000 alcoholics is under 
way at Oakdale Hospital and 
Psychopalhic Hospital. 

The program, directed by Har· 
old A, Mulford, prolessor in Ihe 
Department of Psychiatry and 
Sociology, is financed with a 
$!I,OOO federal grant under Title 
I or the Higher Education Acl. 

The project's goal is to estab
Ush trained consultants for servo 
ice professionals and aides 10 as
lit alcoholics in the communities 
or Iowa. 

"Responsibility lies with the 
0011 community. This is where 
the problem lies, and where Ihe 
solution musl be located ultimate· 
ly," said Mulford . 

Cansliltallh Arl Trained 
Consultants for Cedar Rapids, 

Council Bluffs, Dubuque, and 
Sioux City are being trained at 
Oakdale Hospital. The training 
program began Oct. 3 and will 
~liDue through this year. The 
consultants are expected to begin 
work by Jan. I, 1967. 

The objectives of the training 
program are to make the consul· 
tant! aware of the special needs 
of the problem drinker and of 
the problems service profession· 
als face when dealing with alco
hOlics. Understanding the role 01 
IIUvice professionals and agen· 
cies in the community structure 
is also an important phase of the 
training program. Mulford said. 

The consultants are temporar· 
ily employed at Oakdale as lay 
~ounselors or trainees for on·the· 
job training. 

Practical experience in the 
DlaDagement of the alcobolic 
and experience interacting with 
service professionals is being 
emphasized. This experience will 
be gained through lectures and 
seminars on the several aspects 
of problem drinking, and through 
participation in management of 
alCOholics by pbysicians, clergy· 
mea, police and courts, Mulford 
added. 

Efforts Not Enouh 
Efforts by physicians, lawyers, 

clereymen, and other service pro
feulenala are not enougb to at· 
tack "an iU~fined disease in a 
PGIlWation whicb denies the dis· 
ease and rejects the treatment." 
he said. 

The service professionals come 
io contact witb about half -
20,000 to 25,000 - of Iowa's alco· 
holics each year, according to 
IIudiea eonducted by Mulford. 

These alcoholics usually seek 
help for a problem recognizable 
II I COIIIIeqUI!nce of excessive 
drinking. The eontaeta come rei· 
IUvely early In the drinking ca· 
reer. 

Each case usually requires the 
1erYlce. of more than one pro· 

before under tI!a .Id rat ... 
fession. Mulford cited the serv' l consultant with group meetings The Incr .... of 51. persons 
ice professional's lack of know· of problem drinkers and with 'n one clay was ,..pomcl to 
ledge of the alcoholic's varied public education programs on al· the city Friday mornlnll .V 
needs a one of tbe problems in coholi m. bus comp,ny .HleI,ls. 
treating the alcoholic. PI.ns W.II Adv.nced Th. ,rou Incomt from di", • 

Alumni and local chapter memo 
bers will meet this afternoon at 
the house. Jim Schroeder, A2, 
Dundee. 8 folksinger who bas ap· 
peared professionally at night· 
clubs in SI. Louis. and other 

Knowledge of where to refer Plans to. research and evaluate bus fartS In Thu,..day was 
the drinker for further a sistance the effectiveness of the consult· $311. That compa,..s with , 
and how to expedite the referrals ant·aide program are well ad· figure somlwhat II" th,n ~400 
are also problems of service pro- vanced, according to Mulford. collected on Wednesday wh,n 
fessionals in aiding alcoholics "]n the last 25 years there has Unlv.rslty students and staff 
he said. ' been an increasing amount of ac· wert alrudy ridinll for 10 

Drinking Pattern Changed 
To effectively assist the drink· 

er with a specific complaint, his 
drinking pattern must be chang· 
ed. This change usually requires 
attention to problems in other ar· 
eas of the person's life, Mulford 
added . 

He said the aims 01 lhe com· 
munity consultants and aides, 
were 10: 
• Detect and interrupl the 

drinking careers of the problem 
drinkers who appear in the of· 
fices of service professionals. 
• Est a b 1 i s b communica· 

tion channels among community 
professionals who routinely en· 
counter alcoholics to coordinate 
the services 10 the problem 
drinkers. 
• Educate and motivate servo 

ice professionals to re"der their 
respective services to the prob· 
lem drinker. 
• Expedite the problem drink· 

er's course througb Ihe referral 
system. 
• Est a b lis h communica· 

tion channels between the Uni· 
versity and community service 
agencies aod professionals for 
improved flow of ideas and in· 
formation regarding tbe manage· 
ment of problem drinkers. 
• Integrate the alcoholic treat· 

ment units at Oakdale Hospital 
and other Institutions with local 
community services to improve 
post·bospital services. 

The community consultant on 
alcoholism would be responsible 
to the board of directors of a 
community citizens' council on 
alcoholism. The citizens' council 
would be made up of communily 
leaders and persons interested 
in helping alcoholics in tbe com· 
munity. Mulford said. 

CCIIIlultant I, Ixpert Source 
The consultant would serve as 

a source of expert information 
to service professionals regard· 
Ing problem. drinkers and their 
peculiar needs. 

The consultant would also pro· 
mote public alcoholism educa· 
tion prorams, and arrange regu· 
Iar group meetings for problem 
drinkers. 

The consultant's aide, under 
supervision of the consultant, 
would work direcUy with the 
problem drinker. The aide would 
expedite the alcoholic's source 
through the community's servo 
ice professional relerral system. 

Patients discharged from Oak· 
dale or other institutions would 
be received hy the aide for post· 
hospital services. I 

The aide would also assist the 

tivity in Ihe field of alcoholism, cents and the townspeople 
he said. "Most of Ihis activity wert stili ch.",ed 25 cent.. 

Consumer Group 
Gets New Name has not been guided by any road The lou In Ny.nut amount. 

map, and knowledge bas been 50 In, to some $80 clld not ....... 
limited we don't know wbere we Ir L,ikvold. "With more peo. 
are going. The least we can do pI, ridln, bUllS. WI have It .. 
is to make a chart of wbere we of I p,rieln, p"!lIom. It .. 
have been." congestion and Wt Irt sultsl. 

The local group of consumers 
protesting food prices has chang
ed its name to Con umers for 
Lower FOOd Prices. 

The research will be aimed at diJi", In Impertlnt publk 
finding out bow IIIJlny service servic. th,t I\Mds h,lp." 
professionals utilize th.e services , __________ ~ 

It was formerly known as 
Housewives for Lower Food Pri· 
ces. The former name is the in
corporated title of a group of 
housewives in Denver. Also, it 
has been reported many men 
have waoted to join tbe Iowa City 
organization. 

of the consultants. The number 
and types of alcoholics contact· 
ed by the consultant through the 
service professionals will also be 
studied. 

A Iso, the research will be aim
ed at discovering what is being 
done by the service profession
als to help problem drinkers. 
The rate of success in treating 

NO UNIFORMS FOR LAWYERS 
SANTA FE, Argentina, LfI -

Lawyers employed as counsel In 
the police department here are 
rebelling against an order of the 
chief requiring all police person· 
nel to wear uniforms. They con· 
tend uniforms would distract 
from tbeir professional status. 

The group currently is compil· 
ing statistics on food prices and 
will hold a general meeting wIth· 
in Iwo weeks to discuss the find· 
ings. 

alcoholics t b r 0 u g b referrals "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
among service professionals will 
also be used in determining the 
program's success. 

THE BUXTON 
AGENCY, INC, 

G. VI. BUXTON G. VI. BUXTON, JR. 
R. W. BUXTON 

2891" E. W.thlntfo/l 
Complete I nlUrlnee ServIce 

Ttl. J31-113J 

... .,rtes , .... 
.ee .... tIIer 

eftUi ... '.1I-eeI.r 
NNtICtIre "' __ eM" 

NAn.NAL SllaAPIJIt 

"Dr. Leakey and 
the Dawn of Man" 

CBS·TV 
CHANNEL 2 

6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 5 

It'. a 5.1/2 Pound Miniature Marvel 
Tape Recorder -The Sonymatlc 900·A 
With Its own Recharg Ing Circuit • 

. ~ iiK
~~-

$69.50 
Here', tape recordiDa and listcaiq on-tbe-&O. Sony-style. The 
tOIicHtate 9()().A IXllverts iDstaady ftom p1ut-in powu to four 
fluhllJbt battcrica - or UK the recbarpIbIe baltay1*=k II> 
ceaory. It', ~ 10 10 whca IIId wt.. ,..' arc. Soaymalic 
A.R.C. (AldcJmaUe Reeordiq Control) p.rantees you perfect 
recordiDp without eYer toucbina a kiIob. 1·2·3 operllion 
oouIdn't be .impler aDd the 9()().A comes 011 lite PJllbusten 

' to fill a room WIth Iuperb by IOUlld. 

so N Y l!!I;1' E£3 ". ',.. " h'e 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Ac:1'OII from the CctII... Street Parkin, lot 

"Seroice First" 

folksingers will entertain.. Cam· 
pus tours are also planned. 

An open house Sunday, to 
which everyone in the Univer
sity community is inviled, wlll 
end the celebration. The frater
nity is located at 818 N. Dubuque 
St. 

]n the last ]00 years, ],065 men 
have been initialed into the fra
ternity. The present c hap t e r 
house was built in 1929. 

A bistory of the fraternity has 
beeD ediled and published by 
David Scbmidt, At, Cedar Rap
ids. 

A committee, d Ire c ted by 
Schmidt, bas been workJn& for 
two years on the celebration. 

She Brushes Off 1B 
Heidi Brandt, Colorado SpringJ 
uti t, photographer, ceramist, 
has designed her third Christmas 
Seal (or the 1966 Chrisboas Seal 
Campaign. "Thai's the kind oE 
work I really enjoy," says Heidi, 
"beCllU5e I know that Chrl boas 
Seal strike a blow again t TB 
and other re pitalory diMuu.-

professor of English. 
Scholars attending the confer· 

ence will present their studies 01 
various author's revIsions. Brack 
will present bis stUdies of the 
revisions of Tobias SmoUett, and 
Barnes will present the studies 
01 the revisions of James Feni· 
more Cooper. 

The revision stUdies are in prep. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU LfI

A BrazllJan t.sk lorce made up 
01 the aircraft carrier Minas 
Gerais, 8 light cruiser, four de· 
stroyers, a submarine, corvette 
aDd repair sblp left here Thurs· 
day to take part in Operation 
Unil.as with United States and 
Urui\layan naval lorces. 

Re-Elect 
an 

EXPERIENCED, 
EFFECTIVE, PROGRESSIVE 

LEGISLATOR 

Minneffe 
DODERER 

Johnson County 

State 
Representative 

DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE 

"Ild fo, by the 
JOhnJOn county 

Democ,ttlc Cent,,1 Commit ... 
O.n loy Ie, CII.I,men 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., NOV. 7 TUES., NOV. 8 WED., NOV. 9 

LADIES and MEN'S 

LONG COATS 
and or 

SHORT COATS 2 f.~198 
SUEDES and FURS EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SElYlCI 
ClEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B'" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 



~'.,. ~TM' DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 

Our arts page 
A page cUvoted to t/~ ffnt drtl 

Lt to /JeCtm1t a rtgular 'taturt In 
The Dally lou:an, 

The Am Page wIll contaIn book, 
play. concert and mOIlle relJlew~. II.t 

weU II.t other a rticlt.. pertaining to 
the arts in 1000a City or In gentl'lll. 
Letterl from readerr conceming the 
arts will aha be featured on thl.t 
page. 

The lou:tJn editor, Inolte re/Uh" 
to send In tllelr 8tJggertlon.t or Ctm1-

ment". COtItributlons to thu page are 
welc~d. 

Short work! In fiction, poetry 
and critical writing will aha be con
sidered, 

Article.t 8tJbmftted ,hould "
typed, doublc-spaced, on regular pa
per, and ,hould be brought to tfle 
Iowan office about a week before 
publication, The editor& rcscroe tile 
rlgllt to Ihorten or cdlt all articles 
that are 8tJbmltted. 

The Iowan 1.t adding this feature 
hecaU8e we feel greater depth 18 need
!d In coverage of tlte arts, Since the 
lottan ervlce.J a unlver.tity commun
Ity, we feel our reader" will welcome 
tile articles presented Irere. 

W B also hope to Increase tTIC 

opportunities open to writers /tere 
W/IO Ilaoe few other means of hauing 
their work! published, 

.. .-let., ""_ I, 1'" 

111~1)aily Iowan 

Story of the Times 
" CHARLII WANNINGIR 

It.H Writ.r 

Clint hR8 never betn farther west than 
the old stone church, He has never been 
farther north than Jones' Hollows. If you 
uk him for the name of the best news· 
paper in the world, he'll say. ''The Pralr· 
ie City Mes.enller and Times," It's the 
oniy paper he's ever seen, 

Ask someone else the same question, 
and the answer will probably be "The 
New York Times" 

Gay Tale e presents a study of the 
Times In the November issue of Esquire, 
in an arUcle entitled, ''The Kingdoms, 
the Powers. and the Glories of the New 
York Times," 

The story of the Times, its beginnlnl:s 
Ind it.a phenomenal climb to success, is 
one 10 rival the stories of a Carnegie or 
a Rockefeller, Talese winds lhe slory 
around 8 biography of E, Clifton Daniel, 
managing editor of the Times and hus· 
band o( Margaret Truman. 

The Irticle rcads like a history text, 

though lhe minutiae describing the TImes' 
heroes give the article a warmth not Us
u ually found in a listing 01 events, 

People are the backbone of .ny hi.
tory, and Ta.!ese has an impreulve cast 
to choose from. Turner C.Uedae, Meyer 
B rger, James Reslon, Leiter Markel, 
A,M, Rosenthal, and Tbeodore Bern
stein all have roles, and Talese doe. a 
good job of directing He moves the pe0-
ple in and out of the life of the Time!, 
and the life of Dlnlel. 

Talese knows that Americans have I cur· 
ioslty to know the inside of thin... Ihe 
"what' ·Kennedy-really·llke?" t y p e of 
thIng, Talese gives the inside of the 
Times, 

He describes the physical plRnt. the 
ncws room. the arrangement of desks, and 
a system of ranking reporters that make! 
a Dark Ages feudal system seem like I 
committee plan, 

Psychedelic art 
makes its stand 

He describes a "quiet revolution" o( the 
Time tafl, which lOOk place after Dan· 
iel became managing editor in 1961, The 
young replaced the old, Writers replaced 
Ieporters, 

In the most impre ive part of the at· 
ticle, Talese exposes the cold , formal 
blankct that covers the Times staff, 

He tells the story of a young reporter 
who in erted a Hemingway character into 
a list of award recipients burled on p.ge 
30, Talese makes you sit, sweat, and wor· 
ry with the young man while he awalta 
judgment. Iy SITH IUKAS 

IteH Writer 

Once, all I painter needed for painting 
was ,orne piament. I brush and IIOme cln· 
vas, 11 he was lucky, a museum mlaht buy 
his work and hang It from a wall In an 
empty room, A stone slab would be pro· 
vided for viewers to sit on while looking, 

That was some time ago - before the 
psychedelic revolution hit Llf. maaazlne, 
before art, born on the back 01 an LSD 
sugar cube. became a complicated ,wish 
of audio-visual .cnsationl, 

LSD with its much Iouled mind-expand· 
lng, image· making qualitJes became, for 
many artists, not only a way of life but 
an inspiration for their work, 

To the authorities an LSD "trip" waa 
condemned as a harmful escape Inlo the 
never·never of euphorll. To the artist, a 
"trip" produced a meuage of peace that 
he wanted to spread. To the commercial· 
isls. the magic of LSD became aomethinl 
to cash in on, 

The artists decided to try and re-pro
duce some of tbe &ell alions they felt LSD 
produced. They dragged out translucent 
plastic screellS, slide projectors, electron· 
ic motors, stroboscopes. and lightbulbs to 
re·create color, time and spatial distor
tions, The psychedelic revolution went into 
full hallucenogenic swing. 

USCO, a group of young artists, engi· 
neers and film makers, put on a show, "We 
are all One." this summer, It featured 
psychedelic art, 

To useO. arL was something that a view· 
er particlpated In, Possibly influenced by 
the pre·psycbedelic trend of happenings 
and environments, USCO developed the Be· 
In, 

The Be-In was an electronic, mind· 
smashing, catch·all. The audience sat on 
a large Ottoman in the center of a aealed 
room, In each corner of the room was • 
painting pulsating with the light of its own 
colored bulbs, 

A tower of light rotated from on top of 
the Ottoman with a different color light 
Itriking each paint.ng at different Inter
va.!s, Incense filled the room with the fumes 
of some left-over Oriental dream, 

Through a loudspeaker music reminJ
scent of Fellini's "ali" played ; at otber 
times a voice droned indistinguishable 
sentences through the speakers. 

The hypnotic changing of colors and 
rhythm of light made some sleepy ; they 
clo ed their eyes. Some sprawled out on 
the noor. Others concentrated 011 one paint· 
ing. They watched the different patterns 
each color of light made, they followed 
the lines, they gazed at the symbol of Bud
dha, Some spent the whole afternoon look
ing at - being absorbed in - one paint
ing, They would have to come back the 
next day to see another painting, The mu
seum closed at five, 

The scenic design of the new psychedelic 
theatre aims to produce effects much like 
the Be·ln. Timothy Le.ry, tbe guru of LSD, 
has been having what are called psyche
delic theatre celebrations, His shows, ac
cording to Variety, have been tremendous
ly successful. 

The designers for his show are Jackie 
Cassen and Rudi Stem - both experiment
al psychedelic artists. And with the com
merial success of psychedelic art even in 
sucb oblique adventuru 81 Leary's ''The 
Death of the Mind," 10'10 houses, diIco
theques and restauranta are allO trying to 
lake the "lrip." 

Andy Warhol's Exploding Plastic Ill«'
Itable was a splinter from the halluceno
senic tree, If anything, it was more Ilke 
the nightmare that some lilY they have 
l1li a "trip," The Plutic Inevitable "18 a 

L.tt.n Policy 
Litten te the IClIter .re welclllllll. 

All !etten mus' lie sltned, eheuW .. 
typed .nc! double 'lNCtd. Litten tIMuId 
not '" "If' 510 wenII: aherttr letters 
.re ."l'tClatM. TIM tdlter ,...,... 
.... rltht te .It .......... IItten. 

lavage rock 'n' roll cntanglement. It an-. 
estheUzed the scnsations by intolerably 
loud noises and frightening lights and 
films, USCO made one con c10usly un· 
conscience, but with Warhol 's Inevitable 
one was knocked uncon clous to beain 
with, 

Somewhert between the serenity o( the 
Be·]n and the chao of a Plastic Inevlt· 
able probably lies the new psychedelic 
art. 

And that art Is traveling, Cassen and 
Stem have an ad In Variety that boa ts 
they wlll create "kaleidoscopiC worlds" 
for "discotheques, fashion shows. commer
cials and bar mitzvahs." 

With hamburgers painted on canvas, 
one might agree with Richard Goldstein, 
of the Village Voice, that the next step in 
psychedelic art might vermy well be mind
manifesting matzah, 

You hesr Rosenthal ay, "You will nev
er be able to write for this newspaper 
again." 

And you read, with that Wlcmployed 
reporter, the cold, mechanical retrac\lon 
in the next day's paper. 

It is 8 good article, but It has III prob
lems. Though his basic theme is the bio,
raphy of Daniel, Talese sometim~ wan
ders away, And when he returns 10 D.n
lei, you are a Iitlle unsure of how you got 
there. 

Similarly, he begins by attacking jour
nalis(s, "re,t/esl voyeurs who 1M th, 
warts on the world. the imperfections In 
people and places; gloom Is their game, 
the spectacle their passion, normally 
their nemesis," 

Stili, he docs a good job, His story is 
news that Is fit to print, 

Community Theatre show. 
runs away from actors 
By MARGARET FONES 

5t.H Writer 
"Catch Me If You Can" ran away [rom 

several of its actors at the Iowa City Com
mWlity Theatre Wednesday night. 

The play, by Jack Weinstock and Willie 
Gilbert. is a comedy-mystery story that 
finds a young man looking Cor his wife. who 
has disappeared in the midst of their hon· 
eymoon in the Catsklils. Daniel Corban 
(William W, Brown) turns to the local con
stable, Inspector Levine monald Schulle) 
to find his missing spouse, Liz. However 
the local priest, Father Kelleher (Nicholas 
J , G. Scott) apparently returns the bride 
to her busband, and the mystery really 
begins, Corban insists that she is not his 
wife. From then on, anything goes, 

After a series of attempts to convinee the 
inspector that the woman the priest 
brought is not his wife, Corban finds a 
witne!s who can Identify her. Sidney, the 
local delicatessen owner (Jay Me.!rosel, 
remembers the blonde woman. But he is 
killed by the priest, who, mysteriously, is 
called "Buzzy" by the "wife" when they 
are alone. A master frame-up seems to 
be the fate for Corban, until the sbock 
ending pula all well. 

BroWD is (aced with a difficult role in 
the part of Corban. His lines are supposed 
to be serious but often cuttingly witty. He 
seems to realize this but cannot decide 
when to be the straight man, His lines are 
of en Oat and the audience is not SUre what 
emotion he is trying to portray, He does 
seem to improve as the play goes on, as if 
just ODe more rebW'lal would have helped, 

Schulte is convincing as the stereotype 
Jewish cop. From his accent to his Ie!' 
tures to his bright red vest he is the epl. 
tome of the caustic. cool policeman. The 
lines he is given are superb, and he brings 
them off well, 

The priest is masterfully played by Scott. 
He is actually several characters In OIIe, 
and Scott captures them all : the docile, 
pa toral priest, and the mysterious murder· 
er Buzzy. He is also given several humor· 
ous lines, which he says with such grace 
that the audience doe not need to feel the 
wit has been pointed out to them by the 
actor. 

Jo Anne Scbulte, who plays Liz Corban, 
is the weakest actor. She commill 80me er
rors than an actress should not make. She 
looks at the audience, instead of i",orinl 
their presence, And she laughs at the funn, 
lines, she lets her character, which IbouId 
be the catalyst for all the characten in 
the plot, fa.!1 flat, 

Melrose steals the show with his por· 
Irayal of Sidney, The lines are pro/lably 
the funniest in the play, and he does them 
justice, 

Makeup and props in the productloll .... 
effective and add to the performance. 
especially since tbe audience is close to the 
actors in this three-fourths theater·In·the
round, 

"Catch Mc If You Can" is worth seeing, 
because although it runs away from leV
eral oC the actors, the audience can .till 
catch most of it and be well entertained. 
It will be played llirough SWlday, 

Got ahole -in your 
motherin' soul ... 

I, JAM!!S ROGIRS 
For The lowen 

All ()peft Letter To English Professor 
Joba C. McGaWlrd: 

Dell' Jolin - yesterday, I received a 
'*iep/lol'lt clll from a young, black Ten· 
nM8eAD (very beautiful and normally 
thOUlbtful and methodical, but at that mo
ment h1lh1y irritated) informina me of 
your Intention to lecture on "Dante and the 
MedJe.allmage at Man," at LeMoyne Col· 
lege In Memphis, TenneS8et!. 

How devutatJngly quaInt. (Well, that', 
what abe said,) 

Yeah man. that'. exactly what "us .ho
nuff, pore·thlnkin', cul· 
turally undermined, cui· 
turally unenlightened, cul
turally underprivileged 
(or In )'0111' special des
cription, 'culturally iso
lated') black p e 0 p I ( 
reall" need - more 
Northetll liberal enheads 
par.~ around black 
campuses mouthing more 
meaningleaa, vacuous non- - , 
.ense on Greek mytholo- ROGERS 
fY, Shakespearean lit u r g i e s, Eu· 
ropean traditions. , . or (Heaven help ual) 
Dante'. Hell. What ... pray tell, of even 
plllln, Importance can you leU a share
cropper'. IOn about the nature of Hell? 

So lilten very carefully, John, because I 
have .everal, lOund .ugaestions to make. 

Firat, of course, [ should like to make it 
quite clear that thl. is not a personal at
tack on your character or profesSional 
ethics, ] understand your scholarship In 
your particular area is beyond reproach. 
Fine, But, my dear, dear h:amed friend 
- I believe you are hopelessly wallowing 
In that same moldy arab·baa al so many 
of your good-Intentioned colleaeues, Those 
mlsslonary·mlnded, Nor the r n academi
cians, who, with eyes. ears and minds 
staunchly closed, remain happily mis· 
directed and self·rillhteously mlsin(ormed 
in that vital area concerning the contem
porary, educational necessities of black 
people - what tbey are and what they 
must become, 

Case In point. I lee that you clalm we 
are "cu.!turally Isolated," (Hal Lawdy
Claudy, Sara-Belle , • • the aood. white 
folks done come aU de way down s'here to 
free our mlnda. Ain't that nice? Hallelu
jah!> Sir, that Is hardly an informed or 

valid statement. 
The problem lJ not one at cultural 110-

laUon, rather cultural IIItur.lion. ThIa it 
I sickening bombardmeilt of out-dated 
ideas and artifacts from an over·zeal· 
ous, white world, rained down on defellJeo 
less (in a spiritua.! 1eIIH) black communi
ties, 

You see there Is not a lingle, black Mil
dent at this univerlily that has not been 
literally nooded with Ulelw labble about 
Faulkner, Brahms. Voltaire - or that ever
lasting Roman Emplre. 

And, of courae. It Is preciJe!y bete that 
the educa\lonal complex falls black people 
In this country and thereby, the entire na
lion, For it follow. that If we .uffer, then 
you are not free of .uffering. Iince we are 
living sacramenta of your condemnaUon. 
There can be no peace until ,.. .... free. 
That, ] believe, wu part of the disturb
ance! In Harlem thi. IlImmer: the riCht 
of black people to gain acceu to their own 
history. 

Listen, John, haven't you heard that tbe 
world's finest, musical figure! (from Japan 
to Norway) have univeraally accorded the 
American black man'. Jatz, fOlk-bluet and 
gospel music as this nalion', only impor' 
tant and original contribution to the world 
of art, 

Or that the stage plays, novela and )lOe
try of American black men ar. enthullu· 
tically studied from Tanania, through 
China and Germany. Oh, but I know what 
you're thinking, dear John, "Of COI1l'll not 
here," 

Black poet Langston Hughes' opera, 
''Tambourines to Glory", played success
fully for several reeent consecutive year. 
on European stages to standing room only 
audiences. Yet, Iince aalnln, .taem, In 
this wonder land is nearly Imposllble, most 
black students hardly recognize bil name. 
Why? Well, becauae you and your boys, 
dear John. are too busy blasting them 
with Robert Frost and Carl Sandberg. 

Now granted an occasional lectlllt!l on, 
well, Scandinavian pottery Ia well, inter
esting, Still, a llme-consumlna, encyclo
pedic series on Ihe Greeks, the Medieval 
period or the RenaisSI.nce Is pure treach· 
ery. 

You see what we need (In both black 
collegcs and white unlversltlel - and 
they are by no means representative of 
all the people of this land) Is to be made 
aware of bow black people "viewed them· 

Portrait of an artist 
doesn/f give the picture 

ty H. I. BRICKMAN 
St.H Writer 

"M.rth. Gr.h.m: Portr it of the 
L.lly al en Artist," by Ltrty L.ath,,
min (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 
1"'1, $12.50. Photogreph, "y Marth. 
Swe,.. A",lIeble .t low. Book & 
lupply. 
"Martba Graham," writldn by Leroy 

Leatherman with photographs by Martha 
Swope, is an addition to a gtowlng collec
tion of coffee table tomes. 

These are expensive, lavishly illuslrated 
and well· bound books that conlain an ir· 
relevant text on some form of the arts. 
Some of these books do have artistic merit; 
I rare (ew hav~ a decent text. Unfortun
Itely. "Martha Graham" does not. It is a 
dUettante', delight, 

Leatherman bas been Miss Graham's 
company manager, her personal manager 
and the direclor oC her school. 1t is not sur· 
prlslng that the text reads like lengthy 
program notes, With lillie organization and 
almost no correlation with the photographs, 
he givel detailed descriptions of her reper· 
toire - the settings, the lighting, the cos
tuming, the rehearsal connicts and the 
general theatrics - and little menUon of 
the movement, 

According to Leatherman, Miss Graham 
regards movement as a mere dramatic 
tool. This interpretation may perplex those 
who know Miss Graham as an innovator of 
modem movement and her dancers as 

masters of that movement. 
Leatherman intersperses commenta on 

Martba's eating habits (a one-time prefer
ence for "a variation on egg d{op IOUp") 
and her dressing habits ("her favorite 
shawl Is a beige, very 60ft Pushminl") but 
for the most part Miss Graham remains 
an elegant enigma, 

Miss Swope Is the official photographer 
of the company and, accordingly, the pho
tographs do no more tban illustrate the 
Intricacies of Graham design, 

The subtitle of the book promises "a 
portrait of the lady as an artist." Although 
the promise Is not fulCilled , It Is significant 
that the one beautiful photograph of Miss 
Graham shows her not as a dancer, but 
as a woman poised before a mlrrQr with 
all the stilled grace of a Sargent portrait, 

Similarly, the on.!y passage with any In
sight is devoted to this theme : "Her dres
sing room, the stage, the auditorium. emp
ty or packed, are for her what I house, 
great or small, is for a lady : her domain. 
ber rightful place," 

One insight, however, is not enough to 
redeem the book, 

The release of this book Is well·tlmed; 
Martha Graham and Company has just 
begun its first U ,S, tour since 1949 and will 
perform in Chicago Oct. 30, 

A round trip bus ticket to Chicago Is 
$12,35, which is 15 cenllJ less than the 
book, and illustrated program notes are 
generally given away at concerts. 

Jhe ghost 
gets butchered 

Iy VICTOR POWER 
StaH Wrlttr 

For Stage '67 this week ABC resurrect
ed an 08C8l' Wilde story "The CanterviUe 
Ghost," Ind proceeded in brutal fash.ion 
to carve it up and serve it congealed and 
a8 unappetizing as a musical spoof. 

Of course, there is plenty of precedent 
for this kind of thing, Skillful surgery has 
betn done on works by Dickens and 
Shaw, But the job on "The Canterville 
Ghost" was a butchery, 

The .tory's plot peg is a haunted castle 
in England, Canterville Hall, 9 reception 
rooms. 17 bedrooms. 2 baths, and an im
poverished Lord Centerville, who Ilves in 
the gate lodge ("a nasty litlle cottage") 
In hopes that some rich American will 
rent the casUe. "impressive and cozy" 
8Dd low in rent because of its ghost. Sir 
Simon de Canterville murdered his wife 
in 1611 and has gone about rattling his 
chains sorrowfully ever since, 

An American ambassador arrives with 
his wife and family and. impressed with 
the castle's tille, moves in ghost or no, 

Sir Michael Redgrave, in the dual role 
of family ghost and the contemporary 
Lo{d Canterville, does his best and even 
attempts 10 sing, Douglas Fairbanks plays 
stereotype as the ambassador, a thank
leu role, The rest of the cast, Natalie 
Scbafer as Virginia, the ambassador's 
dallghter, Tippy Walker as the wife, and 
Peter Noone as Lord David Cheshire, 
don't act: They indicate. 

The director of this oulrage. John Rob· 
ins, though handicapped by a script that 
limps instead of leaps, is responsible for 
the lack of pace that farce of this kind de
mands. But at least he didn't add a laugh 
track, which would have been tbe ulti
mate. 

The show is supposed to be a musical 
but there is little memorable about the 
music, except for one Iitlle tune ("You 
Are the AIl·American Girl") that Lord 
Cheshire sings to the otber juvenile lead, 
Virginia, This appears to be his only func
tion in the play, as he cannot act. 

Virginia has some remarkable lines, 
(or example, "He does go on. Lord Cant
erville, I mean" and "I'm not frigbtened, 
['m concerned." 

There is aoother stereotype, the stupid 
English constable. When Virginia is miss
ing, the constable wagers his pork-and
pickle sandwiches that she is out for a 
walk near the vicar's cesspool, 80 tbere's 
nothing to worry about and, tipping his 
belmet, he goes cheerfully borne for bis 
cuppa cocoa. 

Meanwhile, Virlnia, who has quite fall
en Cor the lonely old ghost, cheers him up 
by leading him to "where he will be for
ever peaceful in 80ft eartb beyon~ the 
pond to be forever beside his beloved 
Eleanor." End of play. 

But not quite. The fina.! dialogue be
tween Virginia and her suitor, Lord Dav
id, is priceless. It goes IIOmething like 
this : 

David : We were worried about you. 
Virginia: There is no poi.nt In worrying 

about anything. 
David : What an angel you are, (Deep 

sigh, pause), Virginia! 
Virginia (intuititJvely): Yes, David. 

When the time is right, 
End of play, 
Once or twice the scriptwriter uses a 

gimmick, a phony commercial, In which 
the actors present a bloodstain remover 
(called underlow) or piUs for a ghost's 
headache (called overhead) directly to 
the camera. The genuine commercials 
were a reller. 

aelve! I.hrougbout blatory u relIette/I 
through (bl.cIt people',) JJterllUre, tIIeIt 
art and their social .ciencel," ADd bert 
I paraphrased you, 

Look, I have three qulck auueaUoaa 
for you If you really desire 10 be the bon· 
elt and gracious man others know yOli 10 
be, 

One - at black colleges remind blaek 
Itudenls that among thousands of othen, 
8eethoven, Pushkln, Dumas, and Benja, 
min Banneker, the erchltect of W.IbiJI,· 
ton, D.C., rose above the cUrie of birth 
to become timeless. rlceless, Heaellu 
world ligures. Damn the Grewl TbeJ 
will then learn th.t men who w.1k with 
dJgnity and stlf·prlde have little "UOII 
to reaort to violence, anarchy or anti __ 
1.1 behaviour, PrOud awareness of one', 
blstory bolatera .elf·ldentUieation and 
direction, 

Two - at white unlveraltle. teaQ 
white studenta (who are truly, and r 
think unfairly, culturally Isolated) that 
black men like James Weldon JohnlOb, 
Claude McKay, W,E.B, Dubois, Pbilll, 
Wheatley, Arna Bontemps alld hundredJ 
of others have produced great ilter.lura 
and social and polllical pbllolOPhy com· 
parable to the best In the world. Or that 
the dawn of civilization was in ... tent 
Africa (Somali and Abysslnnian tmplml 
and thus western civilization haa It. rootJ 
In the hearts of black men, 

Three - jf YOIl really feel Incapable of 
immersion In the aforementioned ouUn 
why not simply remain in Iowl City and 
give weekly lectures on, 'IY, "Rlaellt 
Image! of Western Man" - to say - tilt 
Young Americans For Freedom. TIl., 
need you badly John, (You Ind J bOth 
know that when white intellectUals talk 
about western civilization, you sure 1.0 
hell ain't talking about the Aztecs), ADd 
thus, save your bus fare and send lb.t 
twenty·{ive bucks to a LeMoyne Colle,e 
civil right.!t group, Okay? 

And, of course, sometime, come on "ovah 
to my pad, .. and we'll whip up a m. 
of water·greens and hot chitterlings . , . 
and cop 80me boss Muddy Waters, Lud· 
belly or Howling Wolfe," and In my beat 
Oxfordian tones I will, well, "pontificate 
on stratospheric layers of convoluted mean· 
Ings" In , , . lay legendary Sam HoUlt" 
"Cotton-Man, " 

'Cause, dJg ... as my favorite, locsl 
barber. P~-Wee ("8& ill GtIlti.~ ~8.\\\
Ington, homeboy") admonishes us : "If you 
can't dig what black folks Is pulting down, 
baby .. . you got a hole In your motherln' 
lOul," 

White Pape( 
cuts, attacks 

By TOM FENSCH 
StaH Writer 

"Whlt. Paper," by Gaor,e It.~ 
(Botton: Little, Brown and Company, 
1"'), $3.95. Avall,ble .t The P'pII' 
Pllce. 

There are many aspects of our masa 
culture that deserve the cut and slasb of 
the poet 's rapier. "While Paper," a new 
collection by George Starbuck. attacks lb, 
asinine, the barbaric, the hopeless and lb, 
pathetic in our society, 

"'Stephen Smitb, University or low, 
IIOphomore, burned/ what he said WII 

his draft card' / and Norman Morrison, 
Quaker, of Baltimore, Maryland,! burned 
what he said was himself.! You, Robert 
McNamara, burned what you sald WI' 
a concentration! of the Enemy Aggrea
sor.! No news medium troubled to put 
it in quotes." 

Starbuck Is a member of the facult1 
of the Writer's Workshop. He was 011 
campus last year during the time Stephen 
Smith burned his drafL card, 

"Norman Morrison, Quaker, of 8alU· 
more, Maryland, burned/ and was burned 
and said/ all that there Is to say In tbat 
language.! Twice what was said In youra./ 
It is a strange sect, Mr. McNamara, UD
der advice to try/the whole of a tbought 
in silence, and to oneself." 

This, from Starbuck's poem, "Of Late," 
'hows his vitriolic side, In "Dear FelloW 
Teacher," he says, "I must confeu rm 
tired of these demonstrations.! Surei1 
there must be better demonstrallollll 
agalnst brute (orce than brute foree dill!
onstrations,/ Come let us reallOn togetbet 
like/ The Old Man says, What kind al • 
demonstration/ is this from academlclll1 
trained minds? / Is a stalled freight IIUl' 
cogent demonstration? , , , Lyndon, I'm 
sick and tired of demonstrations.! Thel'f I 
Is a demon In these demonstratiollJ./ I'm 
fed up with the mere word demonllra 
tion.! ... Like alibis, like sides of beef GIl 
spits'; like children in thatch vllIagea of 
huts.! if you don't watch them they cll 
get overdone.! That's the damn tbill 
about these demonstrations.! Let's evert 
body go out and stop one," 

Starbuck can satirize this culture too, 18 
this poem after William Blake's innoceal 
lamb: "Lamb, what make! you tlck?/ You 
got a wind·up, a Battery-Powered.! a fit 
wheel, a plug-in, or what? / You made _ 
of real Reelfur?" No, Blake's lambs were 
never like this I but the lambs of 1. 
are, 

His poems are more than just .. tilt. 
more than just acld thrown In the fact 
o( the establishment. They 'illumlnate, ... 
prise, reveal. "The Well Trained En,~ 
Critic" is a tempered, well wrought piett 
with an additional surprise: It', a wltt1 
acrostic in addition. 

"White Paper" Is Starbuck's second cal
lecUon of poetry. It Collows "Boll 
Thoughts," published earlier. He won !hi 
competition for the Yale Series of younger 
Poets in 1960, and has also won a Gugel' 
heim Fellowship (or study in Italy. 

His poetry is more than satire and iJMe. 
live. "For An American Burial" Calli Ie 
mind Steinbeck's prose classic, "Grapes 
of Wrath," "The Lost Ticket" recalIJ !hi 
108t generation of the 1920-1930's and ''stir' 
ry Night" is a 8Ober, lyrical reflection, 

But most of his poems are at~; 
piercing, culling, 8tabbing to the ma1'l'Ol', 
to the heart of the matler, There are kt 
poets with Starbuck's style, Read him, TbI 
time Is DOW, 
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I nter-Religious Council I Iowa .Couple S~owjn9 I Computer Science Seminar 
DraWings At Simpson 

To Sho WUS Fellm . A two-man exhibition ~(draw. To Be Conducted Thursday W lOgs by Joseph Patrick. InStruct-
The (irst of a sel1es or Uni· speak ov. 11 at the same lime 

A film· howing and a money 

USIA OFFICER HERE I at 1:30 p.m. from the Union East 
Thomas Lloyd Wright, U.S. In. Lobby. Sack lunches may be 

formation Agency <USIA' officer brought. A sign·up sheet is at the 
\\iU be on campus Monday and Union Activities Center. 

raising project in observance of 
7: 15 p.m. Monday at the home World University Service Week 
of Mrs. Loyd Rinehart. 107 N. Sev. have been announced by the (n. 
enth. A~e. All alumnae in the area Ler.Religious Council. 
art lRVlted. Anyone not contacted 

or in liCe drawing and his wife. ver ity computer scien~ semin- aDd place on "Project TUHL _ 
projects in Asia. Alrica and South Genie Patrick, are being shown ars will be held aL 3:30 p.m. An Integrated Educational Data 
America. In the 46 years o( Its at Simp GO Colleii'. Indianola. Thursday in 309 Physics Re- Bank." 
existence, WUS has helped 'build Including 49 drawings. the ex. search Center. Project TURL is a suggested 
housing. health clinics and II· h'b" ed 0 d '11 Edwin H. Bare.iu, • .,isiling concept (or the development or 

I Ilion open ct. 30 an WI proressor from Ihe applied math. an integrated educational data 
brades and hu provided funds thr b N 20 ' lh I run oug OY. In e co· ematical division or Argonne Na- blnk. Information stored in eom· 

Tuesday to describe the foreign • 
and national opportunities in ALPHI PHI PLEDGE CLASS 
USIA. Interested students may Alpha Phi pledge class of(icers 

may call Mrs. G. Robert Boynton. ' Ray Barnes. El. Hill, presi. 
Jr. (333·97911 or Mrs. Richlrd dent of Lhe council, said a film 
Watson (331·34651. called " Window on WUS." show

ror scholarships and medical lege library. Twenty·six work lionsl Laboratory in Chicago. puters is often referred to as 
equipment. by Palrick In the show are draw- will be the apeakt!'. Ills topic data bank. 

The WUS is sponsored In the ings of human figures in char· will be "The Generlliud Root The project concerns the de· 
United States by Hillel Founda. coal. b1'll!b and ink, conte cray· Powering Method and the So· sign of random and direct acce.s 
tions at American Universities. on and other medii. and Mrs. lulion of PolynOmial Equations procedures to minimize certain 
National Federation of Catholic: Patrick's drawings are landscapes on Pre ent and Future Genera· problems inherent in tape-orient· 

sign up to hear his lect~res in the are : Sue McShane, A2, Glen 
Business. and Industrial Pla.ce- View, 111., president: Pat Seip. At. 
~nt Oalee, 102 Old Dental Budd· Keosauqua. vice president : Pam 
mg. Goss, AI. Cherokee. secretary: 

• • Joyce Besevick. At . Birmingham. 
MAYOR TO SPEAK standards chairman: Kay Barnes. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard will AI . Iowa City. song leader; Lee 
discuss. "Current Issues In Local Schafer. A2. Peoria, social chair· 
Government" at 6:45 p.m. Sun. man; and Carol Vickers, AI. 
day in the Main Lounge at the Evanston. Ill., scholarship chair· 
Wesley Foundation House. Inter· man. 
ested students are invited to at· • • 
tend. 

• • 
WEIGHT·LIFTING 

Persons interested In forming 
a weight· lUling club may meet at 
• p.m. Tuesday in the weight 
room of the Field House. 

• • • 
UNION 80ARO HIKE 

Union Board will sponsor a hike 
on Sunday to the Coralville spill· 
'/lay and back. Hikers will leave 

WSUI 
1:00 N.w. 
1:15 Lltln American B.ek,round 
1:30 UN Seope 
1:45 London Etho 
' :00 Th. MUSIcal -

"My Fair Lady" 
1:55 New, 

10:00 CUE ' 
12:00 News 
1%:15 Music for a Saturday 

Aft.rnoon 
l;~ ~~~~~Zdobgonlreu Tape. 
4:30 (Ipprox.' Music 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
&:00 Evening Concert 
1:00 Music Cor. Saturday 

Night 
' :45 News" Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFr 

DOORS OPEN 1 :11 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the Dad's Day Con· 

cert featuring Alan Sherman will 
go on sale at noon Monday at the 
Campus Record Shop and the 
Union Box Office. The concert 
will be presented at 7 and 9; 30 
p.m. Nov. 12. Tickets cost $3. 
$2.50 and $2. 

• • • 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST 

There will be an 11 a.m. break· 
fast Sunday after the 10 a.m. par. 
ticipation mass at the Catholic 
Student Center, 108 McLean SI. 
At 7: 30 p.m. a sLereo tape record· 
ing oC "The Byzantine Liturgy" 
will be presented with color 
slides. A discussion period will 
follow and everyone is welcome. 

• • 
ISL SEMINAR 

The Iowa Socialist League Sem· 
inar will be lIeld at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Union Harvard Room. 
There will be a discussion of C. 
Wright Mill's "Mass Society" 
which Is contained in Lhe book 
"Man Alone." 

• • 
PLEDGES HONORED 

The pledges of Zeta Tau Alpha 
will be honored at a dessert at 

Darling's Comics 
In Union Display 

The cartoons of the late Jay 
N. CDing) Darling are on display 
until Nov. 15 in the Union Gold 
Feather Room. The display is 
sponsored by the Literary Dis· 
plays Committee of Union Board. 

Darling, whose principal file of 
cartoons is kept in the University 
Library. won Pulitzer Pri~es in 
1924 and 1943. In 1934 he gained 
recognition from leading editors 
as the nation's best cartoonist. 

He donated more than 7.000 
proofs and drawings to the Uni. 
versity in J949. 

Darling was cartoonist for the 
Des Moines Regi ler from 1906 
until he retired In 1949. In 1934 
he took a leave or absence from 
his $100.000 a year cartoonist's job 
Lo beeome chief of the U.S. Biolo
gical Survey in Washington. 

The famed cartoonist often was 
called "the best friend ducks ever 
had" for his crusades for con· 
servation of our natural reo 
sources. 

RUSSIAN PLUM JAM-
BRUSSELS, Belgium (II - Bel· 

so. Ltd.. a Belgian-Soviet im' 
port·export firm. has opened a 
Maison de Russle here oUering 
products rrom all over the Sov· 
iet Union ranging from caviar to 
carpets and plum jam to guns. 
ll's next door to a Bank or Amer· 
ica branch, 

frid,iijii 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
THE LAMPOST 

ShOWI . 1:30 • 3:10 • 5:20 ' 7:1' • ' :IS Every Saturday and Sunday 

STEAK SPECIAL They 
Blazed 

A 
Legend 

Of 
Greatness 

BiCon Wrlpptcl FILET MIGNON 
wIth 

chopped III.d. Frtnch frln, 
Taxal tOil' .nd cholet ef 

"Vlrl,1 

Only $1.39 

THE LAM POST 
106 Sth St •• Cor.lville 33 ... 611 , 

Open Fri. & Sat. from 5 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

ing the work o( the World Uni· 
verslty Service, will be shown at 
11 :30 a.m. Sunday at the Catholic 
Student Center. lOS McLean St. 

College Students . National New. in pen and ink. lion Computers." ~ ed information retrieval. 
man Club Federation. Nallonal At the clO!fJ of the Simpson Two other seminars Included "Computers and Music" is the 

A second project is planned for Student Christian Federation'. the College show. the drawings will In the achedule are also planned Utle of a seminar to be directed 
Nov. 11 by Sigma Pi fraternity's National Student Councils of the be sent to Mississippi Stlte Col· (or November. by John P. Dolch Nov. 29. Dolch. 
pledge cia s. directed by Thomas YMCA and YWCA and United lege for Women. Columbus. MI ., Richard A. Kaimann. a re' l an I sociale professor. is direct· 

SLates National Student A socia. (or exhibillon in the Fine Arts earch a ociaLe.t the lowl Ed· or of research at the Computer 
Renquist. A2. Fort Dodge. secre· tion. GaUery there during December. ucational Information Center, will Center. 
tary·lrea urer. The f ra ternity in· I i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... liiiliiiliiiliii- .iiiii •• iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tends to set up In old automobile II 
at I pllce to be announced, and 
InviLe the public to smash the ve· 
hicle with a sledgehammer at 25 
cents ror three blows. 

WUS is a studenL group which 
raises money to support self·help 

UNION 10ARD PRESENTS: 

TIll: Weekend l\1 ooie 

Failsafe 
H,nry 'ond., Din O'Hlrllhy. 

W.lter M4tHhlu 
Sised on Ihe ... me dllemml .. 
Or. Stun •• love onll with mar. 
... rlouan.. . It deol, with the 
11 .... ld Lb.mo onte ,ummed up, 
II "Wb.t fool. theM moml. be. ' 

No.,. 5 Incl , 
4. 7. t p.m. In the UUnols !loom 
Tltk.t. I .. Ulbl. It Lbe door, Ind 
In Ihe Acllvll\ •• Cent.r for Uc. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
with Ail' Conditioned eating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.18 
Each of the above served with 
Texas toast 

SPECIAL -

aIad, baked potato and 

Sttlkltv,.er with bake" ....... I11III TuI ...... -
117 S. DUIUQUI 

" ... combine, powerful projlCflort with a prodlglou. 
technique" 

" ... fu lly realized th.alre pi.ell" 

" . .. a magnificent evening of Dance" 

LUCAS HOVING and CO. 
DANCE CONCERT · 

Tonight - 8 pe me 
Macbride Auditorium 

nckeh $1.75 At Door 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
TYPING SIlVlCl FOR liNT CHILD CARl WHO DOIS m 

Advertising Rates TYPING SERVICE· Term p.pen, FOil IlENT - TraUOI' I l1li. Weat NEW DAY NURSERY for chUmn n.UNKING MATH or StatlJtic.T C.II 
th .... . nd d .... rtatlon •. Phon. a3I- Hlwltty. Aportmenu. [doalfor Un· •• ea I .nd 4. D'1I1 )(ond.y thru Jonlt lSI-NOlI. 1-25 

Thr" DIY, 15c • Wont 4&17 12-SA11 Iv .. ty coupl •. 1IS-U2S 1107 Frtdll'" m. - 5 C' m. Call 538-1105 
51 5 ELECTRIC HAVIll repllr - 24 

X DIY' Itc • Word TJU:S!!S •• hort POP"'. mlnu1tCrlpb, dIY.· 3 1·3M5 eyon n, •. Loel llon1_701 hour lervlce, Ilyln Bor~r Shop. 
Tin DIY' .. ....... 23c I Wont leue", etc. 337·11181 12-6 HOUSE FOR SALE Melro • IVI. 1\·..,RC 11.12 
One MOIIttt 44C a Worcl ELECTRIG. ~r:w.nc:ed Se~ ... tary BABY SITTING. &I\JUJlY lOIS FIn.. TUTORING - Rhetoric. compOiltlon; 

Mllllm'- .... II Wont. .vTh.n ... In ..... Ite. I day .. ISl!-!~7! BY OWNEII - , bedf1M>lD rlOch bini IIH21. 11·21 proof .... dInS· llpemaced , •• d· _.. .... ...."" home on Ule rl.er. 11. Tall Speed. 11118 nctlon Worlllhop atudlnt . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS TYPING SERVlC1J: _ Lent p.C .... way. $11'1'11 11·. WD.L CAllE tor ~our eltlldrn whUI Joe: ~. 11103.... 1\08 

~ou ,0 to school wor. or MOP FANCY handm.de Con4lu a.nd Cen· 
One In .. rtl", I MontII $I.U· lh...... and m-rtIliOna. Pone & HIYI experience an~ can ,Iva rerer· 410 Irr.neemlnb. Cothy'. Candle 

SS8-4847. .-..!.1" APAlTMENT FOil RENT encta. 337.am 1110 Cupboard noo . S. Linn S37·983 I 
Five In"rtlon, a M ..... h $115· II' DC .." . ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER - 'lbete , ... " . . 
Tan In"rtlon, I Month $1.05' term plpen .nd 41_rtallon. 337· LUXURY •• meleney ap.rtmlnt plu. HAVE VACANCY for ehJld under 4. DJAPEREN1: lIentai Services b~ New 

230a 11-6 utilities. SI25.00 1D0nUtly. Phona DIe! 131-4585 11·15 Proce Laundr)'. 313 S. Dubuqu •. 
• R.tal for Elch Column Inch JERRY NYALL _ I:lectrlc IBM tll~ 351-3.13. 11-1 Phone S3M6e11 \l·lIAR 

Pho ne 337-4191 pin, and m\meo,rophln,. ~~Us: FURNI BED .part .... nt for coupll or MOilLE HOMES .. ~~~ ~:::IIl~~rr\aJ:IVI~~~~se~~5 

C.ncelletlon. mu.t be rtulVM 
by n_ ........ ptlblle.llon. 

Innrt"n chadllne noon '" dlY 
,,"ceding publlcltlon. 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.te. and I . Call 138-377'1 or 337.5728 11·14 Iroup prem.rttal. marttal .nd f.m · 
ah DI I 337 'MS lIy coun ... lln, .nd PiJIcho.Lherapy. ort pap.rs. • .. IHIAR 5 ROOM .partm.nt (% bedroomsl MAKE OFYEII - 1ge2 l's40' ,Ir .on· In{ormatlon upon reque.t. Dill 338-

MILLY KrNLEY . Typlnl terYlee. Newly d conted. new fumlJlllnfs. dltloned lor,. 101. T.rr ... Plrk. 114211 1l.llAR 
IBM 337 .. 376 II·IIAR ImmedJlle pos ..... lon. 351-4001 I" 351·3338 11-1 MERLE NORMAN Cosmellc Studio 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short .... 2217 Musc.tln, Ave. 338-21142 Mrs. p.pera and Th..... DIll $37.7772 ENTIRE Ird noor for 4 mil, lrod· I .... 1000n LIBERTY Mobil. HODIe - D.ad bewl. 11.I5AR 
1J.IZAR uotea. Sel .v.nln,. 410 E. Je"er. 2 bedroom carpeted, wllher. * . 

==-_=:--:-:-'-:=- IOn IJ 21 P.rf.ct coniiltlon. ~.OO dowlI. tak. IDEAL BJRTJiDAY •• nnlverllry IICt 
BETTE THOMPSON - Elettrlc, ::be. . oYer paymenla. Will trade furniture. - portnlt. prof.lllonol arll,t. Pen. 

tes .nd lona p.pers. Expertenced. THE CORONET _ Luxul")' 2 full bed. Phone 364-3011 Cedar Rlpld.. 11-1 ell $:1.00. p.st.1 $20.00. all $85.00 up. 
138-3850 II·IS room. 1 full bath. .ulte. From 338'()260' 1I·2011C 

AUTOS, CYCLES FO. R SALE TYPING. 01.1 338-2084 \l·U $148.50. lllOft Broldway. Hwy . • by· NEW 1t67 - , bedroom Hometle JRONlNGS Student bOYI .nd ,IriS. 
CALL338.7611% & p." . Expertenced, p ... E. 338-7038 or .51..,034 1HZ 12.48. $37Q,. Phone 337 .. 711 1%-% 1018 Rocbe.ter. 321·2824 1\.20AR 

1960 MERCURY MONTEREY. 2·door r .. t. electric ... rvlc •. Short pip" SINGLE or doubll. ltrls 21 or over. 1858 LIBERTY, 8d4. <!'IIrpolcd. Will ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR - 24 
hlrdlop. Block. Cleln. ,ood can. I copy In by 7 p.m. don. limO ev.n· Shore klLchen

A 
b.th. No lIIIokll)l. rent, option to buy. 338-2709 or hour ... rvlee. Meyer. B.rber Shop 

dillon. 829·5247 Iner 5 p.m. or 10_' ._ _ ______ II." drlnkln,. 109 ". Johnaon. 337-146G 138-8180 IH 1I .20Af{ 
write Nln. WILern, Lone Tree. I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theses. Il ·g STUDENT SPECIAL thl. ",.ek -

1)oj8 term plpen .nd dl ert.llon •. Ex· LARGE- S ROOM Ipar""en\. SLoye. ROOMS FOR RENT your .nnle" lofa bed reuphol6tcr· 

61 ~ J, ~ I . NOW SHOWINGI --- --I perlenced. 683-2783 11·15 Refr\Jerator. Wesl IIdl. C.II 333- .d. '24.00 In your cholc. o{ C.brlc •. • 1 I 1960 MERCEDE 190 L convertible. MARY 'V BURNS' typll1l mr;;;;; 3901 U.s Abnhm. F. mllure .nd Uph.l.terln~ 
I ~ ENDS WEDNESDAY . J~Od condlUon. ndlo, '1700. 1~~5 SL:~:Phl~:nkNOr~'J~%t~b,~le ~\~~8"'. ONE· BEDROOM (urn! hed apt" utll. FURNISHED up"alr. (or 8 men. Cor. 408 S. Gilbert. IJ33.5OitI 11 ,1 __ _ _ _ ___ • • Illes Included. 507 /'j. Linn 351 .. 844 pet.d. refrllerotof, TV. Phono- SEWING Ind .lter.lIons. C.1l 331· 

'84 VW ood con~ C.ll WeaL I 1J.18AR 11.11 .T.ph. uUllU ... $45.00. 1112 Mu1tCI ' 3454 12·2 

.tLVAREZ 
-l(ELLY 

PANNISION' 
COLUMBIACOLOtt 

-" , ~ 

NOW - Ends TUESDAY 
SHOWN DAILY AT 1:30 

3:28 - 5:10 - 7:" · 8:50 

SEE THIS ONE ON STAGEr 

lEE IT ON OUR BIG SCREEN; 

.... ~_Mll ~t1\iOIlIl_~"ltlNtP\lClltllOlllto~l 

5 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - CONTINUOUS SHOWS BranCh. ~I 3-254g Evenlnu 11-11 TERM PAPER!!, book reports ... Uleses. THREE BEDROOM uaI~ur""n;-Wt""e-d";;;D:':u. tine Ave. Call 338.9387 AlLer 8 \1·12 

I 
ditto.. tic. r;xperl,nc.d. "all 338- I T In L f I Cit MONEY lOANED 

STARRII«l Stephen Boyd, Raquel Welch, Edmond O'Brien. 
Donald Pleasence, Arthur O'Connell, William Redfield 

and Arthur Kennedy, Produced by Saul David 

Added Shortsl "THE FRAMED CAT" ..... 
" HOll YWOOD REVUEH 

NOW 
Ends Mon. 

"PANTHER" - 1 :~ • 5:15 • ':00 "SHOT" - J:30 • 7:21 

SEE BOTH NO LATER THAN 7:20 

........ 
PE1ER sa I FRS 

IlnIipIcSraa.-) 

• .:tI_ -... --._·n ... .-r_·rMUIII. 
THE PINK PANTHER, 

-

_ s.ums IlRBERI U. 
................ w""" 
--.-~----... -== ':"l:.=' _ ... 
roc:~'-':HIA-
':"' ' '''': UIIIEO Mlli15 

4858 II .0 P .... .n m u u rom ow. 1. 
1N5 GTO convertible $2400.00 or .• Altr.tllve resldl:nUal area. Avail· 

best oUer. 337.20« alter 5:30 p.m. ELECTRIC typewrtter. Experl.nced Ible now. Call )37·"'1 12.3 
11·%6 DIal a3~564 11021 WANTED male ov.r 21 10 .hare 

'57 r;;;d -co-n-v-.rtI- b-I'-' -Io-o-k.- .n-d- run. TYPiNG - Rlversld. Park 338-4041 Lakllide Api. untU reb. 1 ssl·noo 
,ood. Ben oU.r. 337·7451 II .. OI'E-L BUbV"'RT .~ 11-11 

_ n.n.W. - Eoperlenced. THREE BEDROOM--u;;r,:;r;;jsbed"Ciii. 
INS VW E.cellent con4l1l0n. 1&,000 Icw.,te. fl I •• 11 type. oC typln,. pleo. 10 mlnules Crom lowl Clly. 

mil... U300.00 Gerald H.lar 337. a:ra.~ . __ 11·28 Altr.eUve tuldenUII are •. Avall.ble 
3168 In.r , P.m. 1\·5 ELECTRIC TYPING _ TheMs. p.. now. Coil 337·!lM1 1~3 

-- pers, etc.; Norelto DI.latln, CAr· Fi:iiN1SHED I bedroom apt. C.,.. 
1t63 TR SPITFlRJI - e'COllenl ton· . Irldeu .ecepLed 331·988L \2·2 poled. Morrled coupl.. 711 S. 

dlUon. $200.00 worth of exlra equip.. Dubuque. U.s 
ment 351-4560 11 ·9 

LOST AND FOUND 
1t59 STUDEBAKER - lood tondl. 

lion, .... son.bl.. Pbon. 337.9306 LOST _ Ilr,. yellow lon, halr.d 
_ ___________ 11-5 c.l. No (ront 01.10 •• Rewll"d 333-

4572 11-1 
'53 CHEVY - Mecb. ~rcect, runs LOST at low. ..me Ildtu ,old 

,ood. Beat offer Call 37·7451 1I.g , El,ln w.tch R .... rd. 351.3102 II.' 
YAMAHA 100 twin moto~ycl •. 351· LOST - Blue pilid blankeL coat al 

150l. See It Lan,e Bu.tad molon. AKK Party Ocl. 12. If found pie .. ., 
)2·3 c.1I 337·2238 11.' ----------------------1965 HONDA 5Oc:c Excellent tondl· 

Uon. Will sell ,175.00 Phone 351· PERSONAL 
1001 11-10 

-- I FAMILY Ind marrllg. counMllnr I'" O(J)S SLorll... Buck.t ... 1.. 0I1n1c. Quollned tndlvldual and 
conlOl., I1r condJtlonH, power ,roup prem.rltal ",arttal .nd family 

ateerln, and br.ke •. 8.000 mllca. Will countelln, .nd 'p.YChoth.r."y. In. 
trod •. C,II 351·3035 olLer' p.m. 11·J5 lormallon upon cequIII. 0 01 338-
BRlDCESTONE IOcc moto~ycle. 1400 I ~ . _._ 1I·29AR 

mU ••. Top condilion. 337-3168 eve. LOSE WEIGHT .. rely with nex·A· 
nlnra 11.15 Diet T.bl.b. Only Ilk .t OltO 

Drug. Hi 
1960 RENAULT. Good condltlon. 52 

mU.s .aIlon $215.00 338-13gl ))·15 
'$3 DODGE DlIOO - 2 door. Dual quads. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

N.w p.lnl. Sharp. Mu l .. II 3117· GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carl")' 
7549 11·1& blby on your b •• 1I. 837·5340 a£l.r 
1960 PONTIAC Cotallna _ good con. ~m. II~ 

dillon. Phone 338-6992 ))·5 IOMEGA enlarger 85mm - 21fc Nlk· 
kor n .8 Lens. accessories. 351·3735 

1955 ~'AIRLANE standard · good con· 110\1 
dJtton. h.ndle. well 338·7821 Ev.n. HAWCROrTERA SX.IIO aIIort wave 

Ing. 1l ·IO rldJo '180.00; IC).08 Rlll •• '100.00 
11165 BSA - 850cc. LIke new, ex· 338·2127 JI.g 

tru. Beat oCrer • wUl rlnance 337· 
5850 alt.r 5 p.m. 11·15 
U$3 FORD .. 8 cylinder, lutom.lle. 

Excellent tondi llon. ,IV5.00 337. 
7405 JI·5 
1l1li2 YORD FALCON 2 door\.tra.l1ht 

sUck. 28·80 miles per ,a Ion. 338· 
1047 11·17 

GARAGE FOR RENT 

RED '/16 MGB - .xcell,nL condlUon . 
Write Box 212 Dally Iowan lI·g 

NEARLY NEW Selmer Mlrk VI Alto 
Sax 338-8424 or 338-8787 lJ·, 

NORMANDY wood clarinet $40; 8ym· 
__ phonic AM·FM Tuner ",Ith MC 
~; "SHER lOOX St.,..,o reverberl' 
Uon unll for f'lsher and oth.r qUII· 
Ity amps $50; 1963 ChevroleL cor 
puSh·bulton rldlo and .puller $35. 
Write Box 213 Dally lowln 11·15 

FOR RENT: Garage, 312 North Linn VEGO blnJo lon, nick. S ••• or pro-
Str.et, belt orter. Phone 3U-3289, f .. ,lonel model with ... e. Be. t oC· 

, p.m. LO g p.m. !I·ll Cer. Over $270. Evenln,. 2006 H 

WANTED 

NEED GARAGE, Hond. 1I0~lgl for 
... Int.r. Coli 3:13-101 or 3M.Q090 

11-6 
KALE S'I'tJDENT for Compus Jewel· 

I")' s.le.. Yor Informllion Writ.: 
Box 171 CllnloD. Iowa 11·5 
GUITARIST w.nt. job II lead rhy· 

thm or b.se. 35J.\384 11·11 

slreet I J.5 

FOR SALI 
FREE - Ilown Glau 

and pottery 
Siturd., 1l1li Sunday, 
No". 5 and " 1·5 p.m. 

523 Hawkeye Apartments 

CARVUTTO'S 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Sponsored by Order of Rainbow Girls 

at the Masonic Temple 
312 E. College - Nov. 5 

Serving 5 -. p.m. 
Adults $1.25 Childr.n $ .75 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Now Leasing 
Efficiency Apartments 

Unfurnlshed - ,105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhou .. 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and WaLer 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooml 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Aetion Is! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions; Across (rom the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

lOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m . 

QUIET. CLEAN room.. Mile .tu. 
dlnb 1I0me prlvllclet. CION In 

104 D.vlnporl, 351·1293 1/·24 Diamonds, Clm .. IS, Guns, 
TJpewrittn, Watch .. 

YURNI HED ROOM - M.le ludenl, 
wlUln, Lo do <lrel.ker work. 338-

3901 Il ·~ 

Luggage, MUlleal Instrument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 :137-4535 FURNISHED UPSTAIRS . 8 rooms. 
Men. N.wly carpeted. relrt.er.lor. 

dupes, TV, phonocraph, linen. llun· 
dered, utUlU ••. '45.00 1112 Muse.lln. 
Ave. C,lI 338·9387 I(ter 6 11·25 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

FURNISHED room. Cor men - Clo GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Mot:;, In linen. furnlsh.d. No eook1nl 

137~387 Mter 5 or before 8 a m. 11-17 
PYRAMID SERVICeS 

PUS 421 S. Dubuque DI.I337·5723 
TWO . $" healthy, colorM red PI· 

rl"h .. '12.00 each. 351-4321 . \1·9 

, 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO IlEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

ny TOWNeREST 

LAUNDERETTE 
In SOuth-tilt IOWI City. 

Double and Single load wA&hen, 
" lb. WAsher. extr.ctor. and 

dollar bill chang.r. 

H I THESIS · DISSERTATION 
ELP WANTED REPORTS -- I T.rm Pipers· Book. 

BOARn CREW w.nLed. ExcellonL Complele Bindel")' 
meal •. ,ood hours 337-3181 1I~ . ~ and Reblndlnl Service wrtte. atop In or call 

WANTED Serretary University Hos- CUSTOM lOOK IIHDERY, INC. 
pltal typing .nd HI I., .• to 4 Mon· 1 718 Oaklalld Road N E 

dl)' throulh FrldlY. C.II 338'()l25 Cedor Rapids Phone' 363.7184 
%101 12·5 __ .~_=--___ . 

Help Wanted ROD'S DIALA PIZZA 
DELIVERY kitchen and ,Dellv.ry 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. \ 

Buy 5 -Glt 6th Onl FREE 
After 4:00 p.m. 

0111 351-4126 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bedroom apartments - featuring garagll, 
oir conditione", complete kitchen" Including dish· 
Na,he" ond many extra,. Phone 337·2125 or 338·8130. 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
• FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• One & Two Bedroom 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigerator, Stove 
• Sink wilh Garbage Disposal 
• Parking, laundry Facilities 
• Indoor Healed Pool 
• Sauna Bath 

For Additional Information Contact: 
Mon.·FrI., • a.m.' 5 p.m. Seb Faro 331·9700 

Evenings , Weekenets, AI Iooth 338-6959 
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Farm System Failure Led 
To Downlall 01 Yankees 

Iowa Is 35-Point Underdog . ~~w~~~~edr~eu~ Football Predictions 
As the "Magnillcent F I v e ' , 

heads into the backstretch to
day, it finda City Editor Doug 
Hirsch leading the pack with a 
.705 percentage. 

Baylor 21 Te ... 17. 

I G W·th MSU T;;.J At East Lansing n arne I ouay The 10 inches of snow that 
... blanketed the E a 5 t Lanslng, 

P'londa 2it~eol'llta 17. 
UCLA 27, w.ahlnrton 1. 
Notre Dame ~,,1 PIttabW'lh a. 
Nebrana 21. J\aDI&I l . 
AlabOllla U. LSU 10. 
So. California %C .Calltornla 7. 
Oklaho",a 21, Kansa, state 0. I, ROGER JAYNIS 

Stiff Writer EAST LANSING, Mich. "" -
(Third .. I Ih,......rt IIrIetI Michigan stete, which ranks No. 

2 In the nation. bas a chance to 
The most important factor behind the New York Yankees' fall clinch at least a tie for the Big 

10 the American League cellar was the fallure oC their farm system 10 title today wben it Caces last 
to supply talented replacements for their aging end injured stan. place Iowa In Spartan Stadium 

The fallure ts more decWve than the bruised knees of Mickey at 12:30 p.m. CST. 
ManUe, the circulation problems oC Whitey Ford'. throwing ann, The title is doubly Important 
or the sudden decline of Roger Maris. It made the current season to the Spartans this year, because 
a catastrophe and the future doubtful. no team In 12 years has won 

''There'll be a lot oC new laces in Yankee unl. two BIg 10 championships In a 
forma next year." IBid Manager Ralph HOlIk Sep- row. 
tember .. after the team had dropped two oC three The Spartans are five-touch· 
gimes to the Minnesota Twins. down favorites to end the jinx. 

Left ., Snow 
The statement was no surprise. The real qUe&- The Michigan State ground 

tioD was where the players would come from. crew with the help of hundreds 
HOlIk has two choices: 1) the finn system. of MichiglD State .tudents, had 

and 2) trades with other major leegue clubs. to .hovel about a foot of snow 
The consistent ability of the Yanks' finn clubs out of Spartan Stadium Thurs-

to have talented players ready during the 1950's day and Friday. The last time it 
when the need arose was the reason for 14 pennants had to shovel out the ltadium. 
In 16 years. HOUK the Spartan. whipped Notre Dame 

The most evident product since 1920 was the superstar, the 35-0 in 1951. CLINT JONES DUFFY DAUGHERTY 
team leader who carried the bal1c1ub. When Babe Ruth retlred This time it has I 5-() record in GEORGE WEBSTER Hlld ~II eOich 
Lou Gehrig minded store until 1936 when Joe DiMaulo Clme along. ~~:e::~IO~: B~d10 ~p=~':~ MSU C..clptlln, Mlchlgln Stl" 
The "Yankee Clipper" retired in 1951 and yOllllf Mickey MIOtla an average of only 36 yards rush. lng. He has completed 3S of 91 hands of UCLA in last year's 
used Into his centerfield spot as the YaMee "narne" ballplayer. ing a game. passes in conference play. His Rose Bowl game. Iowa is 2·5 for 

"Mickey's one of the greats of the game," said former tearn· Iowa has a 1-4 conference rec· ru hing yardage places him sec· the season. 
mate Billy Martin, now a Twins coach. "Taking nothing away from ord and on Monday was in its ond in the Big 10. Michigan's 
the other guys. there were a lot of years we wouldn't have won with· worst physical condition of the Dave Fisber leads with :m yards STARTI NG L1NIU,S 
out him." season. Six injured players have gained on 62 carries. Offen .. 

Occasionally It takes a long time for mistakes to catch up. recovered enough, though. to MSU's Jimmy Raye is third in MICHIGAN IT. 
The Yankee's abstinence from the high bonus bidding in the late play at least part·time today - total offense In the conference Brenner (lIS) LE 

IOWA 
Bream (185) 
Laver)' (U6l I I dl dl II b I Pn,ybyekJ (23') LT 

1950's did nol show as long as the established stan produced. nc u ns outstan ng ne ackers w th 747 yards. He has gained ConU (211) LG 
P,...tlll' "'~Ilml""" Dave .Moreland and Dan HUn· 218 yards rushing and 529 yards Smith (lilt) C 

Major (1911l F[celi 1%22 
"'....... ,- b It I H h I ted Teehlln (201) RG 

The YlDkees overestimated their own prestl,e. The first mls. ac. pass ng. e as comp e 31 of w .. t (21C) RT 
Newland 1207 

Smith 227 
U.lno .... lcl luo 

POdOlak (1S2) 
Cre .. (182) 

WIUlama (l82l 
MoKlnnl. (198 

Both teams are strong in line- 6S passes. Wuhlnrton (2[8) R! 
take was compounded when they had to pay bonuses In the early backing and quarterbacking. Bob Griese of Purdue is the f~:. WJI) ~: 
1960', and were cut down by the new free agent draft and unre· low. '. Moreland leads the Big 10'5 total olfense leader wilh Lee (182) TB 
slricted draft of minor league players. leaille in tacltJe credits, with 67, 866 yards, 7(9 of those passing. Cayender (182) 1"B 

Under the (ree agent draft bonus players had to be protected while H II s abe c k ranks eighth The Spartans will be going in. D.fen," 
on the roster of the parent club for their first year or be wbjec! with 50. MSU's George Webster to the game without their lead· LJ'mlth 208f'> LJI! Jaeklan (173) 

to draft by others clubs. The unrestricted draft of December, 1965, and Charles Thornhill both are Ing ground gainer. Bob Apisa, GaUr~~h (2IC) tl E$~~~ :glj) 
was In reverse order of previoul season's standing. and the yaM..... among the top alI in the league who has gained 444 yards in 84 Richardson (W ) RG Hendnck. (228 

~..., I kl f l ' . ' Jonla.n (2211) RT MulU,an (23D 
got the 19th. 39th, and 57th, lelecllons, hardly choice big league n tac es or a ON. cames thIS season for a 5.2 yard Hoa, (208) R! MlUer (197) 
material. At the same lime the Yanks could protect only 40 of their ' GoecI Qu. rterblcks aedverage .• He su((ered a sprain. ~e'b,:~~11 ('tw t: ~~:l':~~ l~l 
154 players under contract. Many young players like Baltimore's out. Both quarterbacks are scramb- knee two weeks ago and hurt Summers (1721 LH Gibbs (188) 

, lers who would just as soon run the knee again last Saturday. Armstrong (17') RH Bilek 1172) 
fielder Curt Bletary, were picked off Yankee farm clubs. Of course, as pass. Sophomore Regis Cavender will Phl1l1pl (m) S McCutchen (l891 
other club owners noted. the Yanks could also draft their minor Iowa's Ed Podolak. only a fill ' L r lib k Time, place: 1230 pm. (CST) Spar. In a u ac . tan atadlum, East Lan.ln" MIch. 
league playen. sophomore, ranks second in the For the season. MSU has a E.tlmated crowd: 7D.OOO. 

A good example of the fate of the Yankee farmclubl II their Big 10 In total offense with 828 7J.) record. Its. only loss in two I Broadcuta: KCRG (18001 , WMT 
well.publlcized, bonus·laden Fort Lauderdale club that finished .lxth yards - 332 running aDd (96 pa • years was a 14.12 setback at the (&00). WHO, WSW.. KXIC, KGRN. KDTH, XSTI', WB"M, WGN. 
In the eight team Florida State League In 1966. In th ... lalt four years - ------------
001'1 Mel StotUemyre performed In tradJUonal Yankee fashion. 
When called up for the pennant drive In 1964, he won eight games 
out of ten IDd clinched the pennant for the Yanks. 

Little Succ .. , With Tr'" 
Houk has had little success trade·wise since he took over the 

helm in 1961. Players like Bill Skowron, John Blanchard, and Roger 
Repoz were lost for the Ray Barken and Blii Bryans the Yanks used 
10 push off on other clubs. 

The irony of tbls compound fallure Crom the farm clubs and 
In trading Is that Houk now has little to oUer in the way of good 
ballplayers. Other clubs realize they have the Yankees on the ropes 
and won't part with talented playerl for a Leroy White, Hal Renlf, 
or Horace Clark, 

Although it's premature to say the Yankees are rlead, judging by 
their 1966 cellar finish. they are very sick Indeed. 

Rugby Team Faces Palmer 
In Final Season Game Today 

BV CHUCK STOLBERG 
Stiff Writer 

land and Africa all of whom have 
a great deal of experience. We're 
a young team and .tlll have a 

Iowa's Rugby Football Club lot to learn." 
travels to Davenport'. Municipal The ruggers were forced to 
Stadium to face Palmer College practice in the Annory all this 
of Chiropractic in their season's week because of the cold weather 
finale at 2:30 p.m. today. and have been working very hard 

Coach Leon Smith had the op- on fundamentals, running and 
portunlty to seout Palmer till. some t act I c a I maneuvering. 
past weekend when both Palmer "We're planning some apecial 
and Iowa competed in the Quad playa for Palmer. and we've got 
Cities Invitational Tournament. a few surprises in store for 
Palmer easily won the tourna· them," Smith said. 
ment championship.. Injuries have finally taken their 

Smith said. "Palmer is a (jne toll on the Hawkeye ruggers. Two 
team. It recently defeated Notre of the team 'a standouts. Mel Pais. 
Dame, generally regarded ~ one ley and Kent Grieshaber, will 
of the fine.L Rugby teams ID the mi .. the action today. Paisley hal 
country. We are expecting a a twIsted ankle, and Grieshaber 
rough and tough game. Is sUII recooperatlng from injur· 

"Palmer hal 10 to 12 foreign les he .ustalned In the touma· 
players from Australia, New Zea· ment last weekend . 

Top Rose Bowl Contenders 
Face Stiff Tests On Road 

CHICAGO (.fI - The scrap for 
the ROle Bowl berth, denied this 
season to front-running, defend· 
ing cbamplon Michigan State. is 
focused on two contests in today'. 
five game Big 10 football pro
gram. 

The top Bowl candidates, Pur· 
due (3-1) and Minnesota (2·1·1l, 
have road teats at Wisconsin 
(l·2·1J. and Northwestern (1·2·1) 
respectively. 

Michigan State (5J.)J Is a five· 
touchdown favorite to subdue in· 
vadlng Iowa Il'(). In other 
garnes, Illinois (2.2), is at MIchi· 
gan (2-2). and IndIana (1·2·1) 
visits OhIo State (1·S) . 

Big 10 Standings 

Michl,." St. 
Purdue ,. 
Mlnnlsota 
Mlchl,an 
JllInol. 
Northwertern 
Wlaconsln 
Indiana 
Ohio State 
Iowa 

W L T 
. 6 0 0 
". 3 1 0 

" " " 2 I 1 
220 

.. 2 2 0 
..... I 2 1 
. " . [ 2 1 

1 ! 1 
• J 3 0 

1 • 0 
Oam" Today 

,<1. 
1.000 

.750 
• 825 
.500 
.500 
.375 
.375 
.315 
.250 
.200 

Iowa at Mldll,an St. (U:3D p.m.) 
Purdue at Wlaconsln 
Mlnnuoi.a at Northwe.tern 
!Ulnol. at Mlchl,an 
Indiana at Ohio Su.te ------ - ---- --

Minneapolis Nov. 12 probably 
wUl hold the key to a Pasadena 
trip, although both close with tra· 

Rn .. In Air ditional battles Nov. 19 when 
Purdue. which never has play. Purdue meets Indiana and Min· 

ed In the Rose Bowl, is rated a nesota meets Wisconsin. 
a'polnt choice over Wisconsin's 8rothers 81ttle 
Badgers, who hope that predicted In the battle of the coaching 
near· freezing weather may ham· Eliolt brothers at Ann Arbor, 
per Boilermaker passing star Pete's llHni will be seven.point 
Bob Griese. underdogs as they seek their first 

Temperatures in the 305 are victory over Bump's Michigan 
forecast generally In the Mid· team in seven meellngs. 
west. Such reading cOllld nip pas· The winner will still have a 
sing and catching efficiency on 
the first really cold Saturday of Rose Bowl chance with a possible 
the .eason. 5-2 finish, although any dead· 

Surprising Minnesota, which lock for Bowl consideration in· 
bounced back from a 49-0 rout v 0 I v I n g Purdue presumably 
by Michigan to upset Ohio State would give the Boilermakers the 
17.7, is pegged evenly matched nod, based on the fact they nev· 
against a Northwestern team er got it before. 
which has refused to succumb to Michigan State can cinch a title 

An earlier 7·7 'e with Indiana giving the Spartans a 6-0 record 

Big 10 finish in 16 seasons. The 
worst a Hayes' club ever Cared 
in the confercnce was a 2+1 
record in 1959. 

• • • 
CHICAGO !!I - Weather fore

casts for major Midwest foot· 
ball games : 

Purdue at Wisconsin - Partly 
sunny, temperatures in tbe lower 
SOs. 

Minnesota at Northwestern -
Partly cloudy, temperatures near 
40. 

Illinois aL Michigan - Mostly 
cloudy, snow flUrries. tempera· 
tures in 305. 

Indiana at Ohio State - Cloudy 
with chance or rain or snow, tem· 
peratures 35 to 42. 

Iowa at Michigan State - Most· 
Iy cloudy. snow nurries, temper· 
atures in 3Os. 

Pittsburgh at Notre Dame -
Mostly cloudy. chance of snow 
flurries, temperatures in 30s. 

Only $100 down - New mod· 
el, In . 'oek now. CIII u. for 
dttIU •. 

Baltimore Bullets Fire Coach 
an Injury jinx. \ tie by disposing of Iowa, thus 

may be costly Minnesota's with only Indiana left on their VOLKSWAGEN 
Bowl bid since deadlocks count conference card. 
a half·game won and half·game Ohio State Is a H}·point favor· IOWA CITY INC. 
lost in Big 10 standings. ite over Indiana which, by Phon, 337.2115 

BALTfMORE "" _ The BaIU. coached the Bullets the season IT both the Gophers and Pur· springing an upset, would threat· Eist Hlllhway • ...!:~~ .. 
more Bullets fired Mike Fanner before to third place and into the :d~ue~w~l~n~tod~ay~,~th~e~ir~c~las~h~at~e~n ~W~ood~~Y~H~a~y~es~w~i~th~hl~'siiiw~o~r~st~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
as coach Friday and Buddy Jean· Western Division play~ff.. He ~ 
neUe was named for the tlllrd also was player-eoach In 19t7-43 
time to direct the National Bu· when the Bullets won the NBA 
ketball Association tearn. championship. 

The 3O·year·old Fanner lasted Farmel' wal signed to a two· 
only nine season games al coach. year contract after Paul Seymour 
The Bullets lost eight DC the resigned Jut April. Earl Fore
garnes and are In last place In man one of the Bullet owners 
the Eastern Division. said ' Fanner had beetI invited t~ 

Jeannette. 49, was named gen· meet witb tlIem in two weeka to 
eral manager last year. He had diacuaa biJ future. 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it 

ICLH Model [/evil! '«feb,. .,...,...,Ic ",.,...,.". ... . ~ 

Just 28 pounds of brNthtakln, performlncll _ M 
This is the famous KLH MQdtl EIIYtn SterIo$199.95 
Portabl. - the most copied phonoaraph In 
America today. A true compon.nt systIm, d. 
511ned and bui" by a leader in component 
hilh fidelity. Here, for the first time, Is sound 
th,t only the most expenlive consoles can 
equal - within the size Ind cost of a port.bI., 
Cirri .. I unique 5·yg, ,u.rantee. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acroa from the Col.... StrMt .arld", Lot 

"Service First" 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Followi ng Route: 

RIVERSIDE-STADIUM PARK 
AREA 
Call or s.. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manaeer 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Mich., area on Thursday and 
Friday has forced a change in 
travel plans for Iowa's cross· 
country team. 

Instead oC going to Ea t Lans· 
ing where they were scheduled 
to meet Michigan State, the 
Hawks will fly to Madison, Wis., 
Cor a triangular meet with Wis· 
consin and Northern fllinois. 

The change In schedule hasn't 
made things any easier for the 
Hawks however, for Wiscon in 
is rated nearly as high In the Big 
10 Ihis year as Michigan State. 

The Badgers. who along with 
[owa. Michigan State and Min· 
nesota will be a main title con· 
tender next week in the Big 10 
championships, boast a 2·1 rec· 
ord. Their only defeat to date is 
a slim two·point sethack by 
Minnesota. They defeated North· 
western and IllinOis in a trlangu· 
lar meet thia week. 

The Hawkeye harriers will car· 
ry a 3'{) record Into the meet. 
Larry Wieczorek, who shattered 
the SOuth Finkbine course record 
last Saturday with a time of 19:· 
11.3, will lead the Iowa runners. 

Other Iowa runners In the 
meet will be sophomores Curt 
LaBond and Rollie Kitt, juniors 
Steve Szabo and Ron GrlCfith, 
and seniors Pete MacDonald and 
Ted Brubacher. 

With just three more weeks 
to go, Hirsch holds a wide lead 
on the other members oC the pan· 
el. Hirsch bas a record of 63· 
24-4 for the season. Closest to 
him is News Editor Dan Even 
who has a (9-25-4 season record 
and a .646 percentage. Follow· 
Ing them In order are Jim Mar· 
tz, sports editor, 57·30-4 (.642) ; 

George Kampling, AP Corres· 
pondent, (8.26.( (,634); and Ron 
Bliss, assistant sports editor, 56-
31-4 (.6321. 

Hirsch and Blias tied for hon· 
ors last week with 9·3·1 records. 
Tbe other three members of the 
panel each posted 8+1 marks. 

The panel was unanimous this 
week in picking Michigan Slate to 
beat Iowa. 

JIM MARTZ 
' ports I dllor 

Midligan State 32, Iowa 7. 
Purdue 2AI, Wlsc:onlln 10. 
Minnesota 21tYorthweatem 14. 
MlclUCan 1C illinoIs 14. 
Ohio State 20, lndlana IS. 

RON ILIU 
Aut. 'ports I.,to, 

Mldll(an state 40, Iowa 11. 
WIsconsin 17, Purdue I{, 
Nortbwestern 21. Minnesota If. 
OhIo State 17, Indiana I. 
Baylor 25, Texu If . 
P'landa 28, Geor,la 25. 
UCLA 28, Wuhlnrton 8. 
Notre Dame 35, Pltlsbur,h •. 
Nebraska 114, Kana .. O. 
Alabama 20, LSU 17 
SO. California 17, Caillorni ••. 
Oklahoma 35, Kanul Slate [C, 

DOUG HIItSCH 
City Idltor 

Mldll,an State 28, Iowa 3. 
Purdue 21, Wlaconsin 10. 
Northweotero IC, MIDMIOU It 
Mldll,an 11 IlJInoia 7. 
Oblo State {7, Indiana 7. 
Baylor 21, TeUl 10. 
FlorId. T. Geor"a 8. 
UCLA 28, W .. /llnaion 21. 
NoIre DIme 114, pfttabur,b J. 
Nebraska 31, Ka~ 10. 
Alabama 21 , LSU 17. 
So. California 17 ,Calllornia •. 
Oklahoma ID, Kans .. Stale 3. 

GI OROI ICA",'LIN. 
A' tor...,..,."t 

Mlcblcan Stale U, Iowa .. 
Purdue 28, Wlic:onsln 14. 
MInnesota !!. Northweatern 10. 
Ullnoll15, ""Obl~i.'n!C, 
Ohio State 11, In I&. 
Baylor l~, Tuu a. 
Florida ZIIt.~eor.1a 7. 
UCLA 24. washlnrton O. 

East Waterloo W'lns Notre Dame fi, PlttabW'lb It. Nebraska 35. Kan .. s IC. 
A1abam. 17, LSU 7. 

WATERLOO _ The East Wa- So. California 28, CaIIlornla [t. 
terloo Trojans completed their Oklahoma 31, Kansa, S~t. o. 
first perfect season since 1942 OAN IVIN 
here Friday night by whipping N.w, IdItOl' 

Cassius Ta I king cross·town rival West Waterloo Mlchl,an Stat. 85,10 ... 1'. 
53 7 Purdue 27, Wlsc:onsln 17. 

Ret,·rement Ag on '. MIchigan U, nIInot! 17. a I The victory gave the Troians a OhIo Stat. 21, Indian. O. 
9-0 record for the season. Texas 17, Baylor 14. 

HOUSTON III - cassius Clay Ranked NO.1 in virtually every 'tec\'lf~~.OW~~l'I~~·n 7. 
joked about retirement and being IIlgh school football poll In the Notre Dame 3.l" Fllhburth .. 
tired Friday but said he plans to state. the East Waterloo team ~eabb~k: 2~'~~~~ o. 
end his Nov. 14 title fight with outscored Its opponents 43l to 52 So. Call!ornt. 31, Call1ornlalT. 
Cleveland Williams as quickly as in nine games this season. &~:!~~~ ~~':"~~':e~::~ ~ 
possible. ..iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.· ..... .. Two hours after arriving to set 
up his Houston training head· 
quarters, the heavyweight cham· 
pion laughed and joked through a 
one·hour news conference but 
would not predict how long the 
Williams fight wlll lasl. 

.. f plan to get by tills fight and 
win it as earlly as possible. But 
this is my (i(th (lgbt this year 
and I'm a litlle tired. Cleveland 
hits hard and If he tags me [ 
might have a little trouble. He 
Js catching me when I'm a little 
tired and have been having a 
Iitllt trouble with my hands and 
back." 

He later minimized the ali· 
ments and expressed confidence 
saying, "I'm not known for hit· 
tlng too hard - just regularly." 

He indicated a strong desire to 
retire after beating Wl1Iiams and 
I!:rnle Terrell, who is recognized 
by the World Boxing Association 
.. the heavyweight cbampion. 

76 TROMBONES for 
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Meredith Willson of "Music ~lal1" 
fame is National Honorary Chair· 
man of this year's Chri~tmps 
Seal Campaign. "When Christ· 
mas Seals 6gbt TB and ol',"r 
respiratory diseases they're mak· 
ing my kind of musiC," WillSOll 

Wes~em' Wear 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, November 6, from 10 
a .m. till 6 p.m. KENS will b, 

showing a sptcial display of 

WESTERN WEAR AND EQUIP· 

MENT. 

• 15 style. of cowboy boots " 
weill nlllon, 

• Hundreds of we,'ern shirts .nd 
penh 

• Le.ther W .. tern Bru,h co." 

• Fringed COl t. fo r me" . nd 
womtn 

• Ntw , .ddle, Ind equlpmt nt 

• Acensor/" of III types 

Come out allCi /.ook us over-we have Wute", wear 
and equipment every day - but SuruLry it w/U ~ 
an extra special srlowing - for !lou! 

KEN'S 
Highway 1 West 

Right next to the 
WARD SHOPPING 

CENTER 
.ay~~~ ________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TR..A.XL. BOSS 

In the new vernacular, 
"boss" signifies excel· 
lence, and such is the can· 
dition of this jacket. Cut 
of split cowhide in hip 
length, It is wanned with 
a lining of pile for the 
trail throuoh winter, 
Flmou. levi SpIN 

Cowhide $35.00 
Cord" HHIc 

Sutcles ••• from $1 US 

--~--------~------------~ 

H erkeyland Clothier 
1 ~O E. Washington 

Or In Thunday Nit. 'Til 9;00 




